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Legacy
revision

The calls I got last week ftom a
couple of political reporters asked
about local insight or interesting
stones I had about deceased former
senator and Union County resident
Hamson' Pete" Williams My per-
sonal recollections into (hat compli-
cated man were actually very
limited

In 1975, as a young operative
type, I watched him act rudely to
some naive autograph seekers at a
political dinner The senator later
admitted an alcohol problem I also
recalled a long-winded almost
incoherent defence by him of his
legal'problems at a political break-
fast at the old Town and Campus
restaurant in Union in 1980.

Left Out ,
By Frank Capece

It was after all, die Abscam
scandal which ensnared Williams,
saw him resign from the U.S.
Senate in 1982, and two years
later, after a ferocious legal battle
serve two years in federal prison,
The crime was bribery and conspi-
racy for helping to arrange .a
$100-million loan and becoming a
secret bivestor in a mythical
sheik's titanium mine.

To the.end, William's defense
included that he was innocent, a
victim of an overzealous prosecu-
tor who engaged in entrapment,
and that his support for US. Sen.
Edward Kennedy .to topple silling
President Jimmy Carter did not sit
well with the powers that were. All
of that may have beeh true, or
maybe it wasn't.

It is clear that Williams, a Plain-
lied native, who lived in Wesifield
during most of his political career,
will go down in liistory as a U.S,
senator who resigned in disgrace.
At the beginning, he was a con-
gressman who represented western
Union County in the U.S, Congress
in the early '50s, and starting in
1958 won a staggering four terms
to the U.S. Senate.

Wil l iams ' supporters and
friends, of which Uiere are many,
•point to his landmark legislation
achievements including the Occu-
pational Safety and Health Act, the
Coal Mine and Health Safely Act,
and the Williams Securities
Amendment, all of which helped to
make life better for the average

guy-:

Last week also would have been
tfje 76th birdiday for Robert Ken-
nedy. The Bush administration
renamed the Justice Department in
hi* honor It struck me odd that
current U S Attorney General
John Ascliroft would join in such a
celebration But Kennedy's wire-
taps on Martin Luther King his
obsession with crime in unions do
all point to the needs of the state
over the freedom or die individual
As one editorial noting the irony,
wrote' legacies, can be/ complicated
and memories can be selective

It is that legacy complication
which makes so valuable the new
book by Michael Beschlot>s His
second work on Lyndon Johnson
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Celebrating
25 years of
child care

By Ahmed Soliman
Staff Writer

Since the 1970s, more and more
women in America have been going
to work and earning a pay check for
their families thus creating a need for
more quality child care services Trie
Community Coordinated Cluld Care
of Union County celebrates its 25 th
year helping child caie organizations
achieve the quality service that is SO
much in demand

In the early 1970s the United Way
started a program called 'Resource
and Referral') which parents would
call to start finding out where to put
their children while they worked nil
day. In 1976, the program became so
large that it was finally incorporated
into being private and non-profit.

Today, the organization is still
funded by the-United Way, but as it
separate agency. Most of the ftmding
comes from the federal government
through the suite. The main objective
of Community Coordinated Child
Care is to show teachers how to teach
early childhood education as well as
provide other incentives and services
for people wishing to enter llie child
care field.

"The professional development
role of die agency has grown tremend-
ously," said Doltie Driscoll, public
relations director for Community
Coordinated Child Care, "We now do
a number of work with public school
teachers throughout Union Coiwiy
and throughout the region, such as
Essex and Middlesex counties, We
also award scholarships lo individuals
trying to obtain a college degree or
certification."

Every child care worker is required
to take a certain amount of henirs in

Women raising as
much money as men
Anchor encouraged by elections

By Nate Eaton arid support these women then you
Associate Editor

The Union Counly Women •. Polit-
ical Caucus hosted NJN Ncwi anchor
Kent l l u i i i on Mori.,, ,,,£lu „, „ . . . . . . . rf m Uy )s k< ̂  d

!e in a safe Repiiltlicui
Republican primary tinil

/ Fhoto Ej Dab IMridi

Linda Gillespie and Pat Mennuti, executive director of
Community Coordinated Child Care of Union County,
look over some paperwork at the organizations Hillside
headquarters.

training, and although CCCC is not a
child care organization, they tlo pro-
vide the required training of child care
workers.

According to Executive Director
Put Mennuti, Community Coordi-
nated Child Care has accomplished a
lot over die last 25 years, but their
work is still cut out for them,

"I think/we have made a sigm'ligam
impact. It''makes me feel great, bill we
have a lot more to do. Every year is a
new family that needs child earr and
changing issues within our communi-
ty. We have lo keep up to dale." said
Mennuti.

On Friday. Community Coordi-
nated Child •Care oi' Union County
will host a statewide symposium tilled
"Quality Child Care.'y Flinders Per-
spective" which will discuss- how
foundations and other government-
based orginizalions are funding child
care programs and requiring they
meet certain criteria.

"The symposium will discuss
tilings like should flinders decide

what's good and what's bad? Are they
working with the early chilli cart
community to deiermine how 10 mea-
sure quality and whai quality is? Anil
how can we work together lo iinpor-
ove what's out there and gel funding,"
said Driscoll.

The keynole speaker will he Maur-
ice Sykes. professor at (lie University
of Washington. D.C., and nationally-
known urban educator lor preschool-
ers. Attending die symposium wil! be
professionals in the field, prueiioners
and members of foundations whu
fund programs. The symposium i» not
meant for parents. It will be from 8:30

"iunTto 2:30 p.m. al the Crowne Plaza
in Clark. Any child care professional
wishing (o attend the syirtjWimii cm
call 973-923-143.1.

In planning for llic iuliire ol C\>in=
munity Coordinated Child Circ is
creating a demonstration classroom in
which lo demonstrate appropriate
child care for students of ihe field, as
well as continuing the subsidy prog-
rams for people wishing to study early
childhood care in college.

j

the Summit City Hall Muiiahau vvai
invited lo discuss die status ot women
miming for public oliiue m New
Jersey and help answer the question
The election of 2001 bid •..niitn

vtin in New Jersey*
Minahdii s,ud women m the stilt

have gained poh.iK.illv lor a number
ol reasons Women uuulidiles held
on," she said. "In fact. 100 percent ol
incumbent women running in ihe sLiie
were re-elected." She also pointed ID
research thai shows women arc now
raising money for local, county and
statewide offices that is equal to their
male counleqiarts, and s,iid this \\a,s
not the case live years ago.

In the new legislative session -SUirt-
ing in January, the number of women
serving in die stale Senate «ill be live,
which is up from tlie airreiu dime
However, die number nl women in
Ihe Assembly will drop Inmi 15 (n 14

Not all the women sec die airreni
statistics as' positive for female politi-
cians in New Jersey, Caildilte
S If night, president of the WISH list, a
political action committtt? ilul Mip-
porls pro-choice Republican Homed
for higher otikc- ipiesiums wlielhei
women have made ,my gains ,il all.
She cited sLiiisiic-; from the receiil
election thai, of the 39 wnmen whu
ran lor Assembly, 12 were intum=
bents, six were running litr open >euLi
and 21 were challengers of'itihWmt-
able seats. "Republican* fould not
win dicse seats and Daruitnus could
noi win them. Until the parties gel
more women nmning tor open seitis

uin I honestly say either the Demo-
LMlK. or Republican Party are \
women friendly in this state

Sir tight

tlMriu in p py
slile in a Democratic district in a
Dcmocratu. primary

Statistics irom Rutgers, Center lot
Enteric m Women in Politics s.|n»w
tint New Jerse\ ranks 43rd Ul tilt
union when n tomes to the propof
Hun nl \umien in the stale iegiil.tluu
Ntw Jerseys legislatures are 15,8
percent women, while Washington, at
30 5 licreeni, is highest.

Mim.ihan s,ii<i one sliould luoUey.
olid the surface of ihe suilislics to set'
ihe good news and thai some riiilion.il
trends war promising. The latest
numbers from Ringers' Eajjleinn
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county party chairs. Tliat1!
jxiierts s,iiy has lo he <\<i\

By Mark Ilrywnn
; Regional Editor

At least three officials willi ties to Union County were named lo Gov,-elect
James McGreevey's transition1 team last week.

County Manager Michael Liipolla will serve on ihe Authorities Committee
and former Union County Freeholder Mario Paparuzzi wili be a member of the
Corrections Committee.

Congressman Robert Menendez, D-13, whose district includes pans of Eli-
zabeth, will be chairman of tlie transition team. Menendez had been feuding this
month with the governor-elect over his selection of the next Assembly speaker.

Lapolla ^vill sit on the Authorities Committee wiih Raymond Pocino, vice
president alid Eastern Region Manager of the Laborers International Union of
North America, Gloucester County Freeholder Dr. Warren Wallace and Joseph
Ferriero, a partner with Wolff & Samson.

Paparozzi, who served as a freeholder when he lived in Cranforii, was
appointed chairman Of the State Parole Boilrd last year. Joining Mm on die Cor-
rections Committee will be Maggie Aguero director of die state Department of
Corrections Gary Hilton director of Corrections and Youdi Service for Mon-
mouth County and the Rev Henry P Davis of the Coalition of Religious
Mumlers. and president of the Statewide Prison Ministers

Lapolla said his committee will do <ui overall review of each authority and
make recommendation!) to the new governor There ire some 50 authorities
witlun state government, such as the Economic De\ elopinem Authority which
is runding the school facilities LOlblructlon the New Jersey Sporis & Exposi-
tion Authority which operates the Meadow lands. Sporb Complex the Port
Authority or New York and New Jersey, and ihe G irdeti Stale Parkway and
New Jersey Turnpike authorities

Local Democrats expect Lapolla to at bast gel .in oiler to join the McGree-
vey administration on a permanent basis in some capacity Although ins name
has been mentioned tor positions, including Department of Transportation com-
missioner m at least one published report

Ldpolla declined to speculate on any oilers Asked Monday ll he had any
interest in a position in die McGreevcy adminisir ition Lipolla replied " 1 in
happy where I am '

Breaking new ground

, F

The Boys & Girls Club of Union County broke ground last week on a new facility
at 530 W 7th St, Plalplleld, with, from left, the Rev Howard Brian, Chief Operat-
ing Officer| Sal Dovi, Mayor Al McWilliams, club member Jamielle Franklin, Plain-

-field Acting Director of Administration and Finance Tracy Bennett, City Administra-
tor Tom Morrison, Board of Directors President Robert Poles and Rick Wagner of
the Board of Directors The 12,000-square foot facility is the fourth in Union Coun-
ty, joining others In Union, Elizabeth and Rosalie Expected' to open by March, the
club will accept up to 500 members '

M e R A U T 0 1 A L E S INC, QUALITY USEKARSi TRUCKS
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM - 6 PM M Locations

i'Plainfield'sBest
Kept Secret"

i'93 CADILLAC SDV

1826 Front St., Plainfield 908-222-7364

I-98 MAZDA 626 LX GREEN 78k '(($8,995
I '96 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE GREEN 116k 1 $5995

'93 CADILLAC SDV WHITE 79k l$5995
•93 HONDA ACCORD SE ' 77k $7995
'95 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GSX WHITE 99k $6995
96 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GST SPIDER 65k $11,995

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

68k $5995

•96 FORD PROBE RED
'99 KIASEPHIA WHITE
'94 MAZDA MPV AWD GREEN
'96 DODGE NEON RED
'98 FORD E150.GREEN
'93 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS BLACK
•94 CADILLAC ELDORADO WHITE

$5495
$6995 No Reasonable Offer
$4495 ^m^mm*^Re'used
$6,995
$7995
$8995

ANTHONY MASI
506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD 908-769-7722

MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC.
306 RICHMOND ST.. PLAINFIELD 908-753-0994

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666
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COUNTY NEWS
'Operation Breadbasket'

_.Jriff~K51pK" ..-„
announced that his office will once
again conduct Operation Breadba-
sket,' The shenft lut> provided this
program every hohdiy season >ance
1990 ' Operation Breadb tsket is ail

"opportunity for the more fortun ite to
share then good fortune with families,
who have fallen on hirJ tunei

The prognm is coordinated by
Sheriffs Detective Pete Cimpjnelli
Local merchant companies md pri-
vate citizens tre solicited lor dona-
tions The proceed*, ire used to in ike
up food baskets consisting or turke>
dairy products, breads, canned goods
and other staples for needy families
Perennial participants Tuscan Dairies,
Wakefem Fiwd Corporation, ihe
Adas Pathageous Lodge. Elizabeth-
town Gas and (he International Luny
Shoreman's Association Local MS
are among some ol1 ihe coqiorutc
sponsors tontrihuling to tlii> year".*.
effort,

Froehlich said the goal is to provide
400 baskets lo the needy this seitMHi
"Corporate sponsors ore inviilii.ihic
bui individual contributions lonn pri-
vate citizen* we also needed, We uw-

al Hanson House, 38 Springfiela
Ave.. Cranford.

This is a popular group event where
current and potential new member*,
ran exchange recipes and cookie sam-
ples, plus socialize with mothers Who
have chosen lo alter Uieir career paths
to remain at home and care for their
children. Participants are asked to
bring two to iliree dozen of their favo-
rite cookies along with 15 copies of
their recipe,

Over 60 members strong, ihe Union
County Chapter of Mothers &. More
welcomes all mothers regardless of
t ireer status, to attend meetings on
the first and third Wednesday of each
month at the Hanson House, The
group provides many social Opportun-
ities for mothers and their children
including weekly playgroups, mom
and tot outings, mom's night out and ,t
variety ol1 special interest chili-.

in wrested mothers with i|uestwns
umcnll Htidi ut 908-810-7163 or Jun
at 732-381 -3199 lor mure iuli>rm;Uk)ii
mi the urg.uuzaiion,

DARE/Devils night

The Unum County DARE Officers

v i s i t the web s i t e
www nicumofl.Qrg.

a t through thevsale of (he books will be

Tree lighting Dec. 7
Bll lUspoMOllhecomty 'snf l l i l raual l lo l i

not make this program it success with-
out help,"

should send checks M "Q|H.l.ilimi
Breadbasket," * Uni™ Conim
Start)"» Ollice. II) Eliz.llwllUi.uii
Plum, ElizulwUl. 07'07 Allni i im
Deleuive Giiii|»inelli.

Rc-iJIIestH tut IM,.UIS .ll. ' i i l j k'
made li lt Sl lenl ls O f l i t t 41
908=527-44')! or 527.4494 k ' l w u i
10,1,111 ,iiiil2|Hii.\Vcilni;^l,iviuDlx
l2.B,.~teMrilllu'diiUilnilcdiiiiri!k'
IlK Mti-k ,.| Dti 17

Craft, floral extravaganza

Tilt V.ilmilra Guild of B itll.
Spcvi.iiizeit Nt»pil.il .il Union Cixiniy

DARE/Dt
ill ilic Co

tifiluii: .11
VS2 — .1111

li.l O.lllR'
'.-.IIIH IL'.I

, 1 III Mil
Anwtni

lilt Ktilli
Dt|>.irlini'i

•ills Hockey Nielli Dec, 14
llliiieill.il AitlitlcsAltlui

1 SVJ — iHuullicc price Is
l.iic M-iundltvtl.n ditiire-
liini- 0 7 55 |nn, for (tic

iii-l lilt Honda Piinllltls,
Meu'ive a Devils souvenir.
untie.lid 1.111 tall Delcc-
Dm Ill Clark Police

11 ,11 7iMSy.,l4U. £u

The Arc open house

'Hit An

n.in.ii ^ti
I'l.ilnlidd

,.|tlta«Zlc\w
viie. Dipailillfill and lilt
O|i|ioriiiniie^ Pn.'ii.ini on

' n i b . will tr.uurei. uijiif in I M i r
ton a . i l u - i l k mid dried i luwLirnn
ii,,i, rcilli u i •-• a u d i t ml
i l e t n r u n i items

II,.. (mlihc h mute I t ittuid '••.
lend ir Mies i r e t lhu ik t o l l i c t i l rt
ol the Volunteer Guild A |> in >\
e \ t r \ Lie j . «. l u d u u l a o l m m a
Guild tu itiipn M-the i(u i \ iu >1 liti »l

lllc rckkflK lilt IMIIflll Ikh I

i.'f .iK-.i I n n i n c ^ IK tour ihe Mu.j.
tMHi.iliire^.uiiM.lTlie 'S r t .mt r i^n l i
iht |ii< i im d i r t i e r m I hi t m i
In i in er.ill \W\\ e | dit u i

Ikrcil liv the \e(.1ili.in.tl S^M<.I.

DcjMiuni'iu ni The Arc uan jumidt

,. : . . . , •• 1 i ' i l . | in •. will

. • • • . • V fill, hli lll |

mil it,i in in er*. tnd trusts u the

h o p m l F k mid. t i n s imi lar i
Cliristmi i m t.il( th tnluiii il i

1 R*-\ r >r l ir in rt ml r i n
re irlm Ilk t , u i Inn ; ill Mic

m I KIIMHI ( mil \ t i t m u l
Sir I U nif i tc il W ""^ ""T01 I \
!:rid,i\' h,\ mure iiilUm.uimi. .ibetit.

limi wiih Ihe Berkek'v Hci'Jut I Ii n
( ttih

Jin \ ilunttcf Uiiild md ilu d l l i u
I \ o l i m l e a Sir i u el RUIUKII

SpeuiihzedMi pil i lel Uni >n umlv
.ire mtcre>ieil in rvcniiinit: vuluiitetr;
FleMhle hours uul i \ mei, i 1 oppnr
tunnies exi i v,u|i RsKknuon iu . i is
•.ell i p t r l imnu i tlier List T r

intentniien t i l ! tin 01 lite ol % ohm
tter Ser I U it 30^ *" I 584

l o s t l i c i l u k i lourol the tuuljtv or
to lile mi itppliQtmii, tiill Uic hes|u
t i l s ( E m i s s i o n s O l l i t e u
908 771 V301 Thtre in. no resident \
requirements lur -tdinis^itni

RuiliiL-lls Specialized Hospital of
Union Comity ueecpis Medicare uiui
Mtd i t nd

Ruiinells Hos|Mtiil now uiicrs
Respite C ire i u i\ Im t ia a n\ trs ui
t.ike thit pusiponeil \aa-ituui nieini
th,tt wedding or jnsi spend nsetktr td
relaxing Pliysitiitii1* .md registered
n u r n s arc on diu\ 24 hours a di>
seven d-iys a w u k MeiK Mucks
activities and Insit t ib le T \ p .
mcludul T I K minunitm SM> »l lered
is tlirce niglils,1 an J Uiere is iu> maxi-
mum smy.

Gil l ihe Admmisisons OHUe it
908-771-5901.

Annual cookie exchange
, Tired of baking ihe fame holiday
cookie recipe year after year? The
Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More will host its annual cookie
exchange at7:30 p.m. on Wednesday

ilk \ i mi ml Same Dipinmuil
Dinutr I hint ilk t it tin une
fintiilHt ei il w II pkltr uiuii con
ll(.l 1 Ilk It ULUIIlOllltft

For mutt ijilorm.iUoii .ihoiit tliis
CMIH iiul uhtr Loimiv widt eunus

The Arc of Union County, is a non-
profit association that provides prog-
rams and services to over 700 uttlivi-
Jualb and families with developmen-
tal disabilities and their fanuhes in
Union County The Arc of Union
Comity s programs and services have
maintained accreditation from die
Rehabilitation Accreditation Com-
mission a nationally-recognized
mthonty This recognition uidicates
The Arc of Union County s high stan-
dards of performance and commit-
ment to enhance the quality of life for
individuals, with disabilities, The Arc
of Union County maintains 22 resi-
dential home programs; Ave vocation-
al and employment centers; five spe-
cial needs day programs, which
unhide* an Adult Medical Day Care;
two child development, centers; a
hummer camp program, and a private
school

Women of Excellence

nominations sought

Applicants are being sought for the
JOlli iuiuuul Women of Excellence
iiwiirils program sponsored by die
Union County Commission on the

• Sums of Women. The commission is
looking for outstanding women nomi-
nees of Union County who have dis-
lirijiutslied themselves in one or more
nl' (he fallowing categories: Arts and
Huiuiinities Business/Entrepreneur
Community Service; Education: Gov-
eminem: L.tw, Law Enforcement:
Medicine/Health Care, und/or
Women's Advocacy. The •• women
selected from the nominees will be
honored ill The WeMwmid in Gar-
\MHid on March 22,

A resume or biography with a coyer ,
klier liî 'hligliltng the accomplish- i
meiih IUKI ouijiutudijii; athicvemeny
DI' Uie nomini.-e should be submitted lo
Jiuii AUiunte, 322 DietzSu. Rosclle.
U72O .̂

Noniiiiaiion siiitmii^iinis mtbl he
jM'stmiirkcii l»y Dec I. For more
iiilorm.nidii. t:i|] AbiiiiHic ill
t>03 ^41 4S8^

Entertainment books

on sale as fund-raiser

The W EmerUtBimtnl Books
Mih hiindrul ol (iivcixint wupoiis
I ir re tiuruit travel uul sports
oeiils in the Union Counts uei ire
litint --old in Union County
\ ituminl TuhniLil School siudeiiLs
m nhe lands lor their uiiiuil iu irils

The di Lotint ttiupnn booki are

md tdii lie i rdcred tor all uea, «J llie
uniniv Eith book provides discounts
til is much is i0 percent on line mil
U inliiininu nw\ie idmissioib con
LCFI stptirt events I untlv activities
urlires hotels rental cirs merchin
disc md loul services

Heinz Ricken coordinator ol stii
dent ictivities said the mone^ raised

Knights of Columbus North Park Aye., Linden
Doors Open for Ticket Purchase at 6:30 PM

Purchase Tickets in Advance 908-925-1878

AUCTION BEGINS AT 8:00 PM

GIFTS GALORE HANDCRAFTS HOLIDAY

50/50 RAFFLE

ALL HOMEMADE GOODIES BAKE SALE

FUN FOR EVERY0NE...BR1NG YdUR FRIENDS
Tickets $5.00

Coffee, Tea, Desserts Served to Everyone
You won t belic\e the prizes we have 19" Color Television Bally's
1 Year Membership. Pioneer Car Stereo w/CD Player, Gorgeous
Handmade Quilts. Waterford Crystal. Mikasa, Krds Tbys, Gift
Certificates for Everything from your Nails to Dining Out, Kjand
Crafted Holiday Decorations, Sil|t Florals, AJabulou? assortment of
Gift Baskets for everything fronvBabies to your Gar, over 100 of the
most WONDERFUL BRAND' NEW. ITEMS TO WIN!!!!""
Pi onrnes to be one of the best Tnck^ Tray Auctions EverJ

Proceeding the Vincent Vito Benefit Fund |

SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI INTRODUCING LOCAL TAXI SERVICE
O00 OPP

; ANY FARE $80.00 & UP or
• SEOO A v n

• , O VrlT
! ANY FARE $35.00 &UPor<
\ SJOO OFF^i

(Part Oft Tti&Alrway Companies) 14

| ! i i4ocAL TAXI SERVICE s l |
IS NOW IN YOUR TQr

LOCAL i i LONGDISTANCE i

graduating seniors at the annual
awards night in June

The North Jersey edition of (he
book costs $20 and Includes busines-
ses and events in Union, Essex and
Hudson counties. The Central Jersey
edition, which includes Middlesex,
Somerset, HunMon and southern
Union counties, cosis $30. Other edi-
tions available for purchase indie
Bergen/Passafc Northwest Jersey edi-
tion; the Monmouth, Ocean and Mer-
cer counties; South Jersey, and New
York City,

To, purcliase a book or 10 obrain
more information on die 2002 •Enter-
talriment Book, call -Rtcken, the
awards dinner chairman, at
9OS-S39-S2SS, Ext. 311, or purcliase
one at die main office of Union Coun-
ty Votechnical-Technical High
School, West Hall, 1776 Rarftnn
Road.

We Care fund-raiser , .
The Union County School Counse-

lors, are Selling Entertainment 2002
books as a fund-miser for the We Care
awards. The awards are given lo
deserving Union County high school
students at the ertd of each school year
in recognition of their good deeds,
voluntarism, and assistance iu
others.

For ihose not familiar with the
Entertainment hook, il contains dis-
counts for line dining, family dining,
sports events/activities, special attrac-
tions and hotels. The 2002 bout also
contains insLmt movie discount lick*-
ets, cniist discounts, florist discounts,
'USA Today discount, half-price dry
cleaning and car wash discounts,
Union County Arts Center discount,
retail discounts, us well as airline tick-
ets, Books are available for gill giving
or for one's own use at $20 and $30,

Cull Carmine at 732-396-1077 dur-
ing the day or 908-233-1086 in the
evening to purchase u book.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for IILUS,
Church, club and social - Thursdav
noon
Entertainment - Friday noon
Sports • Monday noon,
Letters to Qie Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General • Monday 5 p.m.

l K S s * . ffl Summit u» MsunutaWj
"There is a lot planneil tor Uui festive evenini," said FieelioUer Ctolrmm

Alexander MlnbeUa 'In tdditon 10 lUuminaOJig Ihe lights on a oeauliflil
30-foot tall nee there will be a holiday sing.along, a petting »o, demonstH-
uonsliylheK-9unitof the Union County Sheriff sOfflce, amounted dnU team
presentation by Ihe Walchuns Stable I visit from Santa Claus and refresh-
ments Tliose planning to attend this event are encouraged to bring cameras for
taking pictures with Santa '

We are askui j members of the public who attend lo bring along an item of
dry or canned food or a new unwrapped toy m lieu of an admission fee, added
Freeholder Daniel Sulhvan It is important tor each ot us lo remember those
who are less fortunate all year-round but especially m the holiday season

All Ihe items collected will be distributed to Union County charities.
For more information on Ihe Union Coimty tree lighting ceremony, call Ihe

Department of Parks and Recreation al 908-5274900. In the event of rain, the
program will be presented on Dec. 8 al same time and place.

Culinary program at Vo-Tech
The award-winning culinary arts food preparation techniques from

program at Union County Vocational- cooking principles to gourmet foods,
Technical Schools can improve your
skills in ihe kitchen or prepare you for
a'new career as a chef,

Registration is open now to all
Union County residents for the Culin-

d bi

Students learn in a state-of-the-art
commercial kitchen under the gui-
dance of a professional chef and
instructor ' . '.••

The course includes Instruction in
ary Arts program scheduled to begin the preparation of slocks, soups,
Jan. 31 at the school's campus in sauces, salads, meals, fish, Shellfish,
Scotch Plains. . poultry and vegetables, The curricu-

The culinary art class will meet five lum also teaches portion control, food
days a week, Monday through Friday,
from 2 to 8 p.m. Union County resi-
dents age L8 and over can complete
the course and receive a degree in one
year. |

The culinary arts program offers
premiere food, service education,

presentation, garnishing and dessert
preparation.

Financial aid is available to eligible
students and job placement services
are offered to .all graduates. For more
information or to register for ihe prog-
ram, call the admissions office at

introducing students lo a variety of 908-889-8288, Ext. 340 or Ext. 341.

Not subject to revision
(Continued from Page Bl)

includes exterpB of liipeSvOl' con-
versations with historic figures
made by the president. Entitled
"Reaeliiiig for Glory." the audio-
tape with narratives by Beschloss
provide context and an eavesdrop
into history. Listening to Joluison
strong arm Adam Clayton Powell,
who was holding hostage a Jolui-
son initiative on education, or the
discu&mng on die war in Viemam
between Johnson, Defense Secret-
ary Robert McNamaia anil Georgia
Sen. Richard Russell are compell
ing. Even though Johnson knows
die tape is miming, to hear Ken-

nedy ask Jolutson to campaign for
him in 1964 or J, Edgar Hoover's
advice on how to spot a gay man is
intriguing.

But in the end, 1 doubt whether
(lie naming of a building will really
impact on history's view of Ken-
nedy, The Beschloss tapes also
won't break the chain between
Johnson and Vietnam, At the time
of Williams' conviction, he was
quoied, "Tune and history will vin-
dicate me." While subject lo
review, legacies are not necessarily
subject to revision.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capcce is an attorney.

ISTMAS TREES,

Serving Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties-
WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT, DEBIT 4 CHECK CARDS

! 800 783-5025'908 889-8010
SCOTCH P L M M TAXI

CHRISTMAS TREE
STAND ,

Vimcbasmg a TO« sfoulb HOT 1M a c t ae ,

IT should be an expemence

enmtb by Tbe whole'family.

lei its help dehveK an expemence you anil yomis

will CIMKISIJ TIIIS holiday.

, $Soff
Any fresh X-mas tree

Mln, $45. Present this ad prior Iq purchase. May not be combined
with any other offer. Offer valid Monday thru Thursday Only

$2off
Any wreath or Medium or

Large Grave Cover.
Present this ad prior 10 purchase, May not be combined with any other offer.

, Offer. Valid Monday thru Thursday Only

2 LOCATIONS
ROSELLE

On St. Georges Ave.

between Burger King & Carwash

CRANFORD
pn North Avenue and Lincoln Avenue

Complimentary wrapping &
delivery to car

%'••>

\ -
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Cultural suitimit addresses quality of life, artists needs

By StevenRellly
Staff Writer

The Union County Division of Cul-
* mml and Hetage Affairs held a cul-

tural summit Nov, 17 on the campus
of.Kean University. Representatives
from flie artistic community — wluch
includes painters, writers, and sculp-
tors — were joined by'theater groups,
musicians, and local business owners
and administrators.

The purpose of the summit is to
create a wHitenploh for the promotion
and development of art and culture al l '
across Union County. The summit
was the first step to identifying, the
obstacles that artists and organiza-
tions face ih Union County,

Kaihlene Cavana'ugh, a consultant

to the1 county, said that a good solid
plan will help the artist and organiza-
tions reach but to the young families

'and children that are new to the area,

"Art and culture wiU build a health-
y community and bring neighbors
together through a sensitive dia-
logue," Cavanaugh said. "Children
who are exposed to art typically have
more sucees in the future. They leam
to think creatively and to have excel-
lent problem-solving skills."

Cavanaugh said that the summit
wUl identify the problems that artist in
the county face in their efforts to
reach out to local audiences. With the
problems identified, future summits
will have ihe necessary information to

create a strategy to overcome them.
Organizers hope to have a complete
cultural strategy plan in about one
year.

, According to all of the different
groups participating in the summit,
the events of Sept, 11 have liad a
noticable effect on the artistic com-
munity in Union County.

One of die most immediate and rec-
ognizable effects of the events of
Sept, 11 is the loss of funding to cul-
tural groups, As a result of the
tragedy; donations thai would have
been mad,e to local cultural groups are
now being directed to the relief effort
in New York City,

This drop in private eoimilmtioiis is

'Nostaigic' composition pays tribute
By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

Webster's defines nostalgia as "a sentimental yearning
for the happiness of a former place or time."

Last summer, when Mario Lombardo of Cranford sat
down to compose his most recent work, "Near Nostalgia,"
he had no idea how fitting the piece would soon become.

"Near Nostalgia," which wljl receive its premiere Sun-
day with the New Jersey Inlerjgeneralional Orchestra, has
been dedicated to the victims of the attacks of Sept. 11 and
their families. The orchestra, under (he direction of found-
er Lorraine Marks of Warren, will present Lombardo's
oornposltion during its winter concert at Cranford High
School,

"Actually, I got a grant from the Union Counly Board of
Chosen Freeholders in the spring of this year to write a
piece and I decided to do a piece for violin and strings,"
Lombardo said. "As it happened, the piece was vCfy reflec-
tive and contemplative. In the style of George Gershwin,
which I pretty much finished by the end of summer. And
then I was proofreading the parts in September, getting
ready to play it for Lorraine when the tragedy happened
Sept. 11. It was at that time, considering the nature of the
piece, I decided to dedicate the work to die memory of the
victims and (heir families."

While Lombardo was spared the full cataclysm of the
attacks, his is one of the families affected — his daughter
and son-in-law, Karen and Adam Hoppe of Hoboken, are
employees of the Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey, Both survived the tragedy.

"My son-in-law was on the 74th floor of the first tower,"
Lombardo shared about the fateful day, "She was on her
way in with the P'ATH train and It was the last PATH truin,
and they diverted the train to Jersey City.

"My daughter had to walk home from Jersey City
Exchange Place and she called us;'ft must have been over

1 an hour after the plane crashed into the building," he con-
1 tinued. "My son-in-law, we didn't know what happened lo
him because he'd been at work since S o'clock In the morn-

1 ing. We finally he^rd from him an hour and a half later; if
took him over an hour to walk down, He was finally able ie
reach us in Cranford and we informed my daugtherthat he
was OK. It took him several hours to gel across (he river
and he had (o walk home from Weehawken."

Adam Hoppe, a native of Australia, was subsequently
interviewed for that country's version of "60 Minutes,"
recounting his experiences at Ground Zero.

Lombardo felt ihe evocative (one and nature of the piece
rnade it an appropriate memorial to the victims and tribute
to their families. Marks readily concurs.

"It's a very emotional, moving piece," she said, "and I
think thai ihe music thai Mario writes is sort of Gershwin-
like — very emotional, rhapsodic kind of musk, It lias
some jazz elements in it also,"

"George Gershwin rnade use of blues in jazz, and
American heritage in his works," Lombardo added,
"Thai's why his works sound so American and not Euro-
pean," He describes "Near Nostalgia" as being more remi-
niscent of.Gershwin's slower works ••'which utilize the
blues as themes. And that's what I've used1 in this piece,

"I have many, many works — songs and musicals —
dedicated to different individuals, but this is the first time
I've dedicated a.work'like this."

Marks, sees "Near-Nostalgia", not only as a memorial,'

but as a tool for recovering from ihe emotional and physi-
cal devastation,

"My background is In music therapy," she commented.
"One of (he first things that we saw happen after this
tragedy was all of the musicians and the artists In (he enter-
tainment field come together to begin healing through
music, I think that music is very healing and I think that
was in Mario's music — Ihe emotions ore expressed,

Lombardo's history with (he NJIO dates back to before^
its inception in the mid-1990s, as do his compositions (OP
the orchestra and grants from the county,

"I've known Lorraine for a number of years, because
she was a violin teacher in Cranford," he said. "I mei her
through my wife, who's a school nurse in tranford," Lom-
bardo knew Marks before she founded ihe NJIO, "then
when she started the orclirestra, 1 composed a few pieces."
He received county grants to do so.

"This Is the fourth or fifth Composers Grant I got from
the Unicm County Board of Chosen Freeholders to com-
pose a work for her orchestra," he said, All his grant-
commissioned works have been published by Warner
Bros,, wiih which he has been signed "for many, many
years — they publish all my works,

"One of the first works was called 'Gavotte for Oboe
and Strings,' a very, very charming little piece," Lombardo
said, "Gavotte is an old" dance form, li was very very popu-
lar In the Baroque age, Bui ihis is more a modern-sounding
gavotte," He also composed "Elegy for Viola and Strings',"
which was given its premiere at NJIO's 1999 winter con-
cert, "Last year, I wrote the ilwmc selection for the
orchestra called 'Music in Our Lives,'

"I'm having three piano volumes published sliorlty," he
continued. Lombardo has seen his various compositions
premiered by the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra and the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, as well as performances
by trie Chicago Symphony, ihe Boston Symphony, the
Central Jersey Symphony with Roger Brlseoe as conduc-
tor, and the Philharmonic Orchestra of New Jersey with
C$*tpge Marriner Maull conducting. Also, the'New'Jersey
Youth Symphony recorded his symphonic fairy laic called
"Drake's Tail," There hâ ve also been hundreds of perfor-
mances all over the Uniicd Slates and in Europe,

With Lombardo at the piano at Sunday's performance,
the violin solo will be played by Joseph Gluek of the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, ''

With "Near Nostalgia, Lombardo hopes audiences will
"capture the beauty of the piece and (he mediiuiivc'quality
of the piece, and to listen to it and try to remember the
vicilms of (lie tragic events of Sept. 11."

Following Sunday's concert, is there a future for "Near
Nostalgia" in other venutfs?

"Oh, (here certainly is!" Lombardo exclaimed. "Warner
Bros, is wonderful! I. did an arrangement for violin' and
piano which they'll publish and print, and il will be sold all
over America and Canada, just like all ihe oihers (hat were
printed.' " ' •

"This, will certainly continue and live on,"

For information on the NJIO concert, at which a toy
drive Tor the children of the victims of Sept. 11 will be
conducted, see the "Concerts" listing In the Stopping
Out calender on Page B9.

partnered with the elimination of cor-
porate' and private foundations that
have historically financed cultural
projects. As a result of the current
economic environment, these organi-
zations have postponed or cancelled
their cultural funding programs,

Ironically, the artists groups have
noticed an increase in residents look-
ing for local shows as a result of Sept.
11. People have more of a desire to
stay close 10 their home and to partici-
pate in community events. Tills pro-
vides die local artistic groups a unique
opportunity to share their work with
loc 1 reudenu

According to the arti & and orfc tin
zalion particijnung in the iimmil
the No 1 obstacle they I u-ed w
lundmg M my tunes parucip nls
aid projeulf. ind ]lo % Inveudilh

cult tune n Mri[, enough money to
survive

The irli I tell (hit i ccntril In ird i
needed in the count) tli t wri' '

S'l

centralize all of the area shows and
organizations, and will help groups,
publicize their events, The artists also
said that Uie lack of facilities .through-
out the county hurts their efforts to
share their work, Artists, proposed
using public spaces to display works
from local artists as' one possibility,

Community agencies said that a
relationship between cultural organi-
zations and the local, business com-
munity would benifit both groups.
Artists and merchants can create a
win-wilt partnership with the promo-
tion ot the bu me ind die advert]
1114, of the tulturil event

Other ub ude raised Ij die c m
iminity organizations was lite lack of
cooperation Itom the prtss regarding
promotion of the events, The luck o!
i\ triable 1 uilitie andOiehijjicjM I
insurance ale also n big concern for
the community agencies

Susan Coen, ihe director of the
Union County Division of Cultural

atid Heritage Affairs, was very
pleased at the response from die cul-
tural community to the first summit of
this kind in Union County.

"The largest group to respond to the
summit were the artists, they moke up
over 30 percent of the groups here
today, which really shows how much
(hey care about Qiis,".Coen said, "This
is the first step lo oil articulate mid
creative strategy thai would nut be
possible without die support of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders mid the
other local politicians."

C en iidthitlhedevclopmeiilol'ii
tultur I tr te^v Ijr Union County
••ill i i e (lie qudlily of life for all of

the diverse cultural groups throughout
the L um\

Lultur I [ r Lrim can help our
i. ii in mine I u l ilicr die mucks uiid
tin help ur 1 t I cc nuinics,"Coen-

u I The e | r tr n < build strong
i mm 11- Ihtl II residents can

4 'natural' gift Idea

The Veltzhoeffer children of Roselle Park — from left, Rebecca, Sarah and Jacob
— loin their father, John, and Dan Bernier of the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation at the Holiday Nature Craft Show at Trailside Nature anu
Science Center in Mountainside. The 18th annual Holiday Nature Craft Show will
take place Sunday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m, at Trailside, For information, see the
'Crafts1 listing in the Stepping Out calendar on Page B9.

The Mode! Railroad Chih Int.. an
uahily of ihe Union County Park
System, announced the d.ues foi ihe
2001 immiiil open hon>c .mil sound-
.inil-lighihlinw. Die >how will IK held
this l-riday lo Suiuliiy. .nul Dec: 7 in 9 \
at Hie club buildup Incttttl n l l)i
JellerMli ^ e in Union ill US
Rome 1"1 em behind lilt Hume
Depot

Hot^ lor the mini il s)u « ire Fri
di)-, / to 10 pm Simrdn-i noon in
9 p m ind Supidit} nomi to 6 p m
Free p irking is \\ uLible on site

Adwnu Mle di^ouniul ndet
ire betn^ otleretl Tickets ire mi silt
tuhe dull S turn! ivs beUM.cn I uui-t
p m or iv ill ibk b\ in ul b\ scndiiik
i theiik i>r inoilc^ oriltr pi) ibk w
The Model Railroad Club Int. PO
Box 1146 Union 07083 1146 Ticket
prices are $4 for adults, $1,50 for
children 12 years old and younger.

,uhl S:,50 lor senior citizens 60 ye.ir*
old .md uliler, if purduseit in
uilviuiue, Tickets purdiiiHed M die
door on >how date* are %$ loradulb,
S2 lor c|iiWren 12yeHftHld.mil WIIn-
ger. and $3 lor senior citizens 60 year;,
:•[,', and older

Thh vcu me oO bs SO limi iddi
lion lo the cluhs -\mMns will be
open lo the public lor ihe rtrsi time,
This addiiuui futures a lundkip
uni]! . wheelt'liiiir-accts ible
re iiwm mil in e\pmdul lukt n\
iresi. Visitor̂  will be able to view i
|il ui of ihe expanded HO scale mode!
rulroid which i evpetteil i<> uikt
ipimmmaiely 30 years lo complete

The sound-and-Kg lit show has hecii
i favorite with children and utliili
dike tor more OILUI 10 years.'It show
eases die club's 4Q-fout-5(|Uiire HO
scale layout, A 30-b)-27-loot N scale

Zillion"s nujiir tinul-niisuig eu'iil Inr
the vear, mid proceed,1. Inuy jilmis-
siun'lfes mid purdi^^ made at ihv
duti's pin sh.>|i nill lielp fiiiitt ihu
cluh's atiivitie*.

Tin Muikl Ruin id Hull ln<- * i
loiuulctl in IWf in ilii bi fiiiuii ui
I ml Miller iproic wro| ihelnbli
ol mixtcl nilnudint The dim uu
pie ihiiildmL»nUiimnCtitin\ | irl
lind ilcMLiied Inuli ind in uuhinul
tjttireh hv Hit menibu umkr i
UUKJUL Lnni|,cment ^itli IIR Union
CIIIMII\ Pirl S\ urn

Fi r inure inlonniiionR «>lm Ifn
show or ibmu The Model Rulrmu1

Club hit uiillKl tiic dnh a
908 964 97242 niLSuunh\-lMwieii
I ind 5 pm it §08 %* 38OS lot i
recorded (hessuge, i>r by visiting tlic
club's Web site at www,tnirti.com,

FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS
EXTENSION 3305

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

IT'S AS EASY AS..,

t Press the 4 digit code

for the Information you

want to hear..'. '

Infosource IB.a 24 hour voice
Inlormation service v/here callers'
get free* Information from, the
selections shown by calling (909)
686-9696, Calls ara EBEE il.v.iihin
your local celilngarea. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone bompany,
Inlosource.Us a' public service 61
Worrell Community Newspapers.

Questions or comments about Infosource?

F6ft lN j0 fM4f IQN ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

i:glfHii086867700

EXTENSION : EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE 1 MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES I TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3300

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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JAZZIN1 UP THE HOLI-
DAYS— The Paper Mill
Playhouse in Mlllbum will
present two holiday con-
certs featuring renonwed
Jazz artists in the coming
weeks. The John Pizzareln
Trio, featuring New Jersey
native Pizzarelll, right, will
appear Dec. 7, while New
Orleans' Preservation Hall
Jazz Band, below, chimes
In Dec. 10. For Information,
see the 'Concerts' listing In
the Stepping Out calendar
on Page B9.

UCAC to host Vienna Boys Choir
The Union County Arts Center rf present die Vienna

i oys, one oflhe world' t best-loved m»sicanr<8»ni-
l h l d t

Ch .pe l -» i—the offical group of
M f H

TJioir Boys, one oflhe worldt bestloved m < 8
zatfons, Saturday it 8 pm for a spetial holiday conceit

Back by popular demand, Ite Vienna Choii Boys last
appeared al the Union County Arts Center in 1999 before
an enthusiastic, near-sellout audience. -

The Vienna Choit Boys, established m W98 by Imperial
decree of Hapsburg Emperor Maximilian I. was founded to
sing sacred music for the monarchy at the Imperial Chapel
in Vienna To this day, the choir soli sings Hie Sunday
Mass at the Imperial Chapel The itair began with 12
members, who were provided with lodging and schooling
and were considered part of die broader Imperial Music

court "Today, fte VMIM ChonBoys consists of four sepa-
Ble stonps of Vk nrantMS each, tanging in age ftom 10 lo
24 which lour extensively to five continents They have
visited the United States more than €0 times since theu
fust ton hue in 1932

The Vienna Choir Boys Holiday Concert is at the Union
County Aits Center Saturday at 8 pm Tickekts ate $26
and $20 Senior citizen and student discounts aie also
available For mote Information, call Ticket Cental,
Union County Ails Center's box office, at 732-499-8226
or visit www ucac org

Summit Chorale celebrates English holiday
Come har England's rich heritage

of church and folk music resonate in
the 20th century when Summit Chor-
ale presents "An English Holiday."
"Hie concert will be performed Satur-
day at 4 pm. at Our Lady of Peace
R.C. Church, 99 South St., New
Providence.

Tickets are $J6, $U for senior citi-
zens and students in advance; $18 and
$1.3, respectively, at the door. Call
973-762-8486 or visit the Web at
www.summitchorale.org tor more
information.

You will hear the a cappella Mass
in G minor for double chorus and sol-

oists by Vaughan Williams which,
though written in the 20th century,
captures the power and drama of 16th-
century church music. Also on the
program are Britten's "Festival Te
DeunT.and "Hymn to die Virgin,"
Gnrytli Nair's own-deeply expressive
setting of "Nachion libi Elohim" from

, Psalm 57. and more. Then make your
spirit bright by joining in the audience
sing of ftvprite carols,

Now in its 92nd season. Summit
Chorale is New JeVsey's oldest active
choral group, ft is conducted by
Garyth Nair,,now in lu's 32nd season
as music director. Nair is also associ-

ate professor of music at Drew Uni-
versity, where he is director of vocal
studies and conductor of the Drew
Chorale and Orchestra, Among
numerous conducting assignments, he
has served as assistant conductor of
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra,

So maik your calendar and experi-
ence ' the healing power of music in
mis especially poignant holiday sea-
son, Funding for Summit Chorale has
been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council of the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, "

CDC to offer kids 'Sleeping Beauty'
This year's Children's Theater production, die classic

Sleeping Beauty" written by Charles Pen-anil is eo-
'direcled by Hope Weinstein of Springfield and FJ.
DeRobenis of South Plainfield. wiili musical director
Shayne Austin Miller of South Plainfield and choreogra-
pher Jennifer Sara Eisenberg of Cranford,

Co-producers are Liz Howard of Crant'ord and Arlene
Wachslein of Mountainside, with Stacy Grohol of Gar-
wood as stage manager, ̂ assisted by Met Murphy of
Kcnilworth, sei design and decoration; Terry Schultz of
Roselle Park, sct.construction, Art Kusiv of Cranlord, set
painting; Mary McGhee of Crtmford, makeup; Howard and
Wachstein, props; Cathy Cottaiie of Crujiford and Madge
Wittel of Westfield, costumes; Ed Wiltel of Wretfield and
John Merkel of Cranlord sound deign; Alex Garlen of
Springfield, lighting design anil John Duryec and Kevin
Kessler, both of Cranlord lichutij.

The east includes Matt Nazzaxn ol Cwnford as The Blue
Faun, who is half mortal and lulfiiun tiiroughoutmuchof
(he play; Carolyn Pender of CraJlfcml as tl\e gricefiil Priii-

s Melisancle, who becomes "Sleeping Beauty;" Kevin,
Glaekin of Roselle Park as die elegant Royal Herald; Rick
Brown of Verona as 'the King; Kassandra Ciasulli of
Westfield as The Queen; Ed Wittel as The Royal Jester;
Molly Fried of Cranlord as Phoebe, die leader of Good
Fairies; Becky Randazzo of Cranford as the ethereal, giddy
Fairy Sybil; Mmy Webb ofCrantbrtf as the comedlc Fairy
Minerva; Naomi Yab|onsky of Springfield as viiidjnous
TroUarina, the Bad Fairy, and Sanuuitha Dango of Cran-
fortt as Lady-bi-Waiting.

CDC has selected the Prince Street Players Ltd. version
with 15 rich musical numbers in this enduring musical fan-
uisy uboui tile in a mythical kingdom, The adaptation,
book and lyrics are by Jim Eiler, and m«sj^ is by Jim and
Jeanne Bargy. "*" |

Performances of "Sleeping Beauty" Children's Theater
will be Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m,; Dec. 8 at 10:30 a.m., 1 and 3:30
p.m.. and Dec. 9 at 1 and 3;3O p.m. The theater is located at
78 Winans Ave, in Cwnfocd off Cetitenninal Avenue and
just minutes I'rom Exit 136 of the Garden State Parkway.
Fnr inlirmation cill 908 276 7611

YM-YWHA OF UNION COUNTY
501 Green Lane, Union

Invites you to a

NO ADMISSION FEE

GREEN LANE SHOPPING MALL
POTATO PANCAKE WORKSHOPS
CERAMIC HOLIDAY CRAFTS'
BOOK & GIFT FAIR (thru 12/10)
1PM-MAGIC SHOW
2PM - BARBARA KRASNER-KHAIT

"DISCOVER YOUR JEWISH ANCESTORS"
REFRESHMENTS — VIDEOS
nominal fees for crafts, show and workshop

CaiS 908-289-8112 RTlZ
ore

Registration begins!

2 celebrations for YOU .

REALLY Great Music • Uplifting REAL-life messages • REAL People like you

Sunday • December 9 • 10am ;
Intergenerationol presentaton of

"IHlSisChristmasI"
Featuring Nalma Imanl Lett

Cnildcaiepiovlded

Monday • December, 24 • 5pm

"j£'j" WORSHIP With Holy
t r ia tJ° n Communion
I VvW One glorious service (or unity

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST
COMMUNITY THEATER

" CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS

While tie are ta#ng on our site, all Stlrlcfgy services an al Warn at Jonalrian Daylon Hrrjrl School ̂ ur/ilonum, 10) Murtm Am,

A Musical for the Young at Heart

Based on a Fairy Tale by Charles Perrault, Adaptation,
Booki and Lyrics by Jim Eiler

Music by Jim Eiler and Jeanne Bargy

Directed by Hope Weinstein and FJ DeRobertis,
Musical Director Shayhe Austin Miller, and

Choreographer Jennifer Sara Eisenbepg

Performances at,Friday, Dec. 7 - 7:30 PM
Saturday, Dec. 8 • 10:30 AM, 1 PM & 3:30 PM

Sunday, Dec 3 -1 PM & 3 30 PM
$7 OO'Adults/ $5 00 children under 13 & Senior Gitizeris

Holy Cross Lutheran Church • 639 Mountain Ave., Springfield
973-379-4525 • www.holycrossnj.org

ConduetedbytheBev.AIphonseSteiihenmMi f'Jf
Former Conductor of Broadna.v'H "A Chorus Line" ^ ,

Founder and Music Director of Tire Festival of the Atlantic, Point Pleasant

Beeember 12,2001,7$30 p.m. • St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth

See and hear (lie Orchestra (hat has Ollw) <ty> church al a Theresa's in previous years)

(all 908-2734444 for t>ket reservations
Tickets: $10, $15, $25, $50, $100. All Seats ai^feserved for your convenieoce.

iMSO!*
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Art in bloom
By Bea Smith

mmr

'Potpourri,' a watercolor by Martha Suhr Rolland, Is among trie artist's works on
exhibit in 'Rower Comfort' at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum In Summit through Jan.
14. For information, see. the 'Art Shows' listing In the Stepping out calendar on
PageB9. ' . , •

Teen's voice takes her to Rome
The element of peeing ^^TWbeen singing since I was 5 years otaT

the 30th annual Rome Festival was And I love to perform — opera, Broadway
not lost on the lovely, talented, mod- anfi pOpt> __ freddi Mack
est 14-year-old Freddi Mack of r r

Mountainside — . ^ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ —
Just the fact that she won a national

competition, sponsored by the Rome
Festival Orchestra Ltd, an equal
opportunity American Education
Charity, and was one of 100 artists
who came from all over the country,
was a special treat in itself But young
Mack, a sincere smile on her face,
took it all in her stride

During a visit to tins office last
week, accompanied by her father
Richard, (he teenager described her

REUNIONS
• Rahway High School Class of

1977 is searcliing for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Raiikins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 OL Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the process
of forming plans for a 50th reunion in

2001. For information, call Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049.

• St. Mary Higli School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion, For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

.• Union High School classes will
conduct their annual Florida Reunion
Luncheon Feb. 2 in Kissimmee, Fla.

For information, cull Turn Ryun at
561-483-7494 or send e-mail to
UHSFL2002@aol.com,

• Summit High School Clu ol
1982 will conduct its 20th reunion in
2002, For information, call Reumuis
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000

studied \oice foi more than three
years, most recently with Jeannette
Maraffi, and acting With Molly Barber
of American Performance Studios
"I've been singing since I was 3 years
old," said M a d "And I love to per-
torm — opera, Broadway and pop '
She has won local awards in school
but this is the first time she was given
an international award

Her whole family liad accompanied
the teenager to Rome where they

'very first" visit to Rome Italy the stayed for two and a halt magical
culture she absorbed and the weeks' In addition IO Mack s lather
unforgettable experiences 61 taking lier mother Caryn and her twin
part in and watching so much talent brother Bobby went abroad My
presenting ortlies&a concerts opera brother lovet. music too I sing opera
productions cWical ballets uralnr- and he s-ings in a punk band But lie
IOS and musical recitals and die thought die trip was mt-e because he
friends she made , got to go, too she smiled

1U1I came about when Mack svot-
al coach Jeanettc Panel] arranged Fur
her to compete in A national event
And when ^he won "I went losing m
the festival. My music coach recom-
mended dial I go to sing there, and io
I did. Il was a great experience," she
aid 1 en'oved it very much,"

Apparent^ so did Maestro Fritz
MaraJli musical direetoeuf die Rome

To place a classified ad call
1-800=564-8911 by 1 p.m. Tuesday.

Festival Of dies lira and Opera, He
commented that "Miss Mack upheld
the high standard of performing that
Italian musk lovers, tourists and cri-
tics have come to expect from the
Rome Festival"

Mack, who'Studied with master
i^tisi-ieaehers that are part of the
Young Artists in Rome Program, has

Boll! twin? graduated from Deer
Held School Freddi attends Go\
Livingston High School m Berkeley
Heights and Bobby attends Urjwn
County Magnet School lor Scienu)
and Technology in Scotch Plains.

The visit W Rome "was fantastic.
We had practice during the day. and
usually before or after practice, we
look A trip to different Uoidmarks. The
whole family traveled across Rome. I
met people from Pennsylvania and
Texas and elsewhere. I made lots of
iriends, and 111 keep in touch with
them, h was a great environment."

There were three performances in
Rome, "I performed in Humper-
dinek's masterpiece opera. 'Hansel
and Otetel' and in a recital. In 'Ha

and GreteL' I was part of the child-
ren's chorus, where the witch had
turned 20 of us into cookies, and
Hansel and Gretel turned us back into
children," she recalled. "That was
fun! And we danced in an internal
recital — a celebration dance. The
cast put on performances .for each
other. 1 sang 'Far From the Home I
Love' irom 'Fiddler on the Roof.1 The
people in the chorus really got to
show their true talents. They really
were extraordinary."

Mack explained that her musical
classes and performances have not
interfered with her school work as a
freshman in high school. "I've been
doing pretty good," she said, reveal-
ing her wonderful smile, "I manage to
find time to do my homework.

'I think I'm just going to keep on
singing," she said, "I like pop music
best, but classical music is a lot more
Jliailengiiig. It lets me expand my
ability. I really like going to;Broad-
way shows. There are so many good
shows oui there — and just to be in
one of them would be a real honor for

She sighed. "I loved singin^-jn such
an atmosphere as Rome.'" Mae'k said,
and probably it was because she per-
formed at a beautiful concert site
about 900 meters from ihe world-

/famous Coliseum^
"I warn to go back to Rome some

day. And e\en if I don't sing there, 1
ju>t want io v -sit that cultural city. It's
the greatest experience in die world."

VL UniU WstLJitt CLcL cfS

COUNTRY FOLK ART
CRAFT-SHOW

DEC 7-8-q
SOMERSET
Garden State

Convention Center
Phone (732) 469-4000 tor directions:

I-2B7, Exit IMQ-Rt. 527 New
Brunswick; North on RI. 527 to 1st
light, leK on Davidson Avsi/2 rate.

More show info & directions at
www.CountryFolkArt.com

Country Folk Art*1 Shows, Inc.
15045 Dixie Hwy, Holly, Ml 48442
Ph- (248) 634-4151, Fx; -634-3718
em: info@countfyfolkart.com

SHOW HC&JRSi F'l 5 pm to 9 pm .
Sat: 10 am to 5 pmMsun 10 am to 4 pm • Adm. $6
Children UndeHO - Adm K ' FREE PARKING I

YOUR ADMISSION
RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 3 DAVSt

Kenilworth
Community United
Methodist Church

455 Boulevard
908-276-1956

Join us for our second Annual
celebration concert in The

Sanctuary

Several choirs and gifted artists will
offer their talents to usher our Lord

and Savidr into the world.

Sunday December 16,2001
3:00 PM

Free Will Offering to support
"United Methodist Scholorships"
and "Hope for the Children Fund"

IS
unit

Fridav, D««nlK>r7that 8:00pm- Salun!<ryG SvndaK'D««nberSui&Mat6:)0& 8:00 pm

Crossroads (hriitian Fellowship
28IS Morris Avtnue, Union, N.J.

For further info, call (908) 687-9W0 or
visit us at: www.cd0u.0r9

Dffii amnprltttly for outdoor pir/o

xpome Qfwme io Qfimimit...

We're better than ever, all dressed up for the season,
* ' .,, %fc and read^ with Holiday Fun! •',

Santa Parade 4
Friday,' December 7,6:30 PM, through downtown Summit streets After the parade, children greet
Santa on the stage in front of thê  Summit Train Station. Refreshments, balloons, music, floats, tun' i
Free; bring a can or box of food or diapers for the FoodBank I I

Horse & Carriage Rides
Sundays, Deccmbtr 1,9, 16, noon * 3:00 PM
Rides begin on l3eechwocd Rd. by Fleet Bank parking lot; ride through downtown Summit streets j
Free; bring a can or box of food or diapers for the FoodBank

Puppet Shows
Sunday, December 9,12:30 & 2:00 PM, at The Square Yard, 343 Springfield Ave Tickets can be
purchased a| several downtown stores $2.50 ticket

Holiday Movies \
Saturday, December 8,10:30 & 11:15 AM, at Beacon Hill S Cinema, Springfield Ave. Free, bring a
canorboxoffoodordiapersforthe'FoodBank { *

Breakfasts wltli Santa '
Saturdays, December 1,8,15,22; Sundays, December 2,9,16,23,9:00 AM at ̂ roadway Grill.
Springfield Ave ; Call 908-277-6222 ' I
Saturday, December 15,9:00 AM at The Office Restaurant, Union PI., Call 908-522-0550

Luncli with Santa
Saturday, December 15, Noon at Fionno's Ristorante, Maple St, Call 908-277-1900

First Nlght« Summit 2002
Monday, December 31,3:30 PM • Midnight
Ring in the New York with several thousand of your friends and neighbors at this ninth annual
Community Celebration of the Art,s Admission badges on sale after December 1. $10 person
Call 908-522-1722

And don't forget... We have 5 Lots of
FREE SHOPPER PARKING!

iil Ihiwnlown Inc. til 908-522-1700 /.
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Paper Mill seeks Asian kids for 'Kiiig & I'
splendors of the Far Bast," Theiorigs

Paper Mill The State Theater of "The King and I" will be directed ftom April 3 to May 19. Performers
fersey-wdl-conduet open-calls—by-Paper--Mill-Associate-Director— caruBatt pictures and resumes to Pap-

for Asian children 12 years old and Mark S Hoebee of Maplewood, and er Milt Atin. Casting Dept, Brook-
will feature the famous Jerome Hob-
bins' choreography, supervised by
Susan Kikuchi, with musical direction
by Tom Helm.

The song "Getting to Know You"
from "The King and I" by Richard
Rodgere and Oscar Hammerstein n
will be taught at the audition, as well
as a short dance combination.

Rehearsals for "The King and I"
begin March 14; the production runs

younger only for its upcoming pro-
duction of Rodgers and Hammers-
tein's musical masterpiece, "The
King and I."

Auditions will be held Dec. 8 at 9
am,; and Dec..12 at 3:30 p.m. in the
Paper MiU lobby. Paper Mill is
located on Biookside Drive in
Millbum.

For more information, call
973-379-3636, Ext, 2278.

sidfc Drive, Millbum, 07041, Rodgere
and Hammerstein's "The King and I,"
April 3-May 19, §0& Anniversary
Celebration.

As grand as an opera and as ino-
rnate as the most tender play, "The
King and I" bungs to life the compell-
ing saga of the proud yet "barbaric'
king and the independent British
schoolteacher who tames him. The
New York Titnes called "The King and

including "Shall We Dance?," "&el|o, >
Young Lovers," "We Kiss in a Sha-
dow," "Gelling To Know You," "I
Whistle a Happy Tune" and "I Have
Dreamed,"

"The King and I" is produced in
association with Gene R. Korf and has
been made possible by a grant from
the Blanche and living Laurie
Foundation,

CDC prepares for 7 Hate Hamlet' auditions

- . 'Blue Angels,' a cut-paper collage by Kat Block of
Springfield, is among the works of 27 artists on exhibit

• • in 'Christmas Miniatures' at the' Swain Galleries begin-
ning this weekend.

Gallery 'minimizes' Christmas

Director Maurice J. Moran Jr. and the casting committee at Cranford Drama-
tic Club have announced auditions for the production of the Broadway hit com-
edy "I Hate Hamlel" by Paul Rudnick this winter. Peggy Seymour is assistant
director. Auditions will be held Dec. 10 and 11 at 7:30 p.m.

"I Hate Hamlet" .is a comedy about a young Hollywood actor stretching his
acting abilities to play Hamlet for the Central Park production. Unfortunately,
he hates "Hamlet." Fortunately, he moves into an apartment inhabited by the
ghost of John Barrymore, one of die 20th. century's greatest Hamlets.

The cast includes:
• Andrew RaJIy — the' TV actor, late 20s or early 30s, handsome, charming.
• John Barrymore — tlie famous Shakespearean actor, "phenomenally sexual

and dashing."
• Deirdre McDavey — Andrew's girlfriend; 29, but appears younger; the

'breathless soul of romantic enthusiasm,"
. Lillilan Troy - Andrew's agent; a striking, silver-haired woman in her

70s- speaks with a regal German accent; a no-nonsense woman;
• Felicia Dantine — the real estate agent "wiUi an almost carnal passion for

Manhattan apattmenls." She needs to speak with a hoarse, vibrant voice,, "a
jubilant 'Noo Yawk' honk". ,

• Gary Peter Lefkowiiz — a Hollywood agent; in'his 30s; "an extremely
happy, overgrown child. Reality is of very little consequence to him."

• Rehearsals will be held Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays throughJanuary
and February, and the production dates are Feb. 8 Oirough 24. The theater is
located at 78 Winaiis Ave, in Cranford off Centennial Avenue and just minutes
from Exit 136 oft' die Garden State Ptirkway. For further information, call
908-276-7611. . ' . •
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from Saturday through. Dec. 29 M
Swain Galleries in Plainiield.

The annual show will include (he
debut at Swain's of ilirec arusis: Jerry
Cable of Flcmingtmi, Lee Kimcr »>f
North Plainiield ami Mildred LuliaS
of Cranford.

Participating well-known gallery
artists arc Alonzo Adams t»l' Plain-
I'ldd, Douglas Allen ol Neshiuiit Sta-
tion. Peter Ambush of Lafayette. Kill

state. Michael McGinley of Fleming-
ton, Cheryl 0"Hullorwt McLeod of
New Yurk suite, former New Jersey
resident Ken Mildiell, Richard
Nugrodsky and Dean Osimm of New
York City, S, Allyn Schadter of Pan-
wood. J, Briiin Towibend of Pbin-
licM, Stephanos Sideris of Fleming-
ttm iuid Frank Zuciurelli of Somerset.

.•lew will be Uni- uml «as-
ailllil'es.aiiiiniils ami wildlife,
and lijiimiive works in oils.
>lurv pou.idies, piidk'ls, UH-

a a y l i ^ ciilliyrapliy and

Miller-Cory gives a Celtic touch to the holidays
On Sunday. Irish Christmas and

Scottish New Year customs will be
featured irom 2 w 5 p.m. at the
Miller-Cory House Museum. The
museum is located at 624 Mountain
Ave. in Wcstf/ield.

A presentation by Cliristuie
Glazcr tifCran Corel will cover bo til
the traditional Irish and Scottish
holiday customs of die early colo-
nial settlers. Tlie best-known Ijitli

ChrisBnas custom is that of putting
a candle in the window, often
decorated widi greenery, on Christ-
mas Eve, The idea is to help light
the way for the Holy Family or any
other travelers, (

• The Scots celebrate Christmas
rather somberly, Merriment is
reserved for New Year's Eve —
bailed "Hugmanuy." The word
"Hftgmiiniiy" comes from a kind of

>at cake traditionally given to
children on New Year's Eve.

Arlene Kendall of Plaitlfield and
Sherry Lange of Cranford will pre-
pare authenic- Irish and Scottish
recipes over an open-heartli lire-
place. Tasty treats can be enjoyed
by visitors. Tours of the history-
rich farmhouse will be available by
costumed docents. The last tour
.will be scheduled for 4 p.m..

The museum's gift shop has a
wide variety of colonial reproduc-
tions, .cral'ts, cookbooks and educa-
tional materials, Many of these
items make wonderful holiday
gifts.

For more information about the
museum's upturning winter events
or volunteer opportunities, call
908-232-1776,

cio tit Basking Ridge. Pallid.. BreiiU=
no of WesiJjeld. Mart ileMos of Mur-
ristown. lormcr New Jersey resident
Andrew E/igcl, Al GraCkc of Dunel=
k'n. Timothy J;ihii i>l" PLseataway, S.il
Kadiitlw of Monroe Tiiwnshi|>.Lt>Hh
Lanzafamaol Toms River, N.il lev. is
ol" Caldwcll. Paul McCurniiii* .uul

A reception \\<r tlie 27 .irt^k is
sdiednleii lor Siiliirday Iroin 5 lo 7
p.m., lolliiwcd by jjaUefy viewing
Tiicwinys to Pridiiys, 9 30 :i m (o 5 30
p.m., S.iUi«liiys, 9.30 am In 4 p m .
and Sundays, 12 noon to 4pin. Swain
Gallerii-. î  lociiled at 703 W.ilclmng

Pl.iinrii.-kt For information, cafl

io your newspaper kt'eps your college student cl^se t
. Call 008-686-775.1 fur a sptcuil college r.i;e.

hm

Bill Van Sant, Editor
jSWoirall Community Newspapers Inc 2001 All Rights Res©(vea

Organizations submitiing releases to me, enlertainmeni section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, £,0, Box 3109. Umon,
New Jersey, 07083.

HOU
WALK-INS WELCOME .
JSE CALLS AVAILABLE

EVENING HOURS ,
EXAM AND CONSULTATION;

*125 VALUE j
CALL NOWFORANAPPOINTMENT
20 NORTH 20th ST • KENILWORTH

I 908-276-6624 I

Vie Best Gift Shop In Tot/n

Morristown Antique Center

908-526-7920

I MAINStftEEf ,
1NTIQUE CENTER I

Over 8,50(1 sq.ft. on 3 Floors

1561WN STREET, FLHIINCTON
110 Quality Dealers With Small

to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday (908) 788-6767.

Visit our Ne« Website

http://anliqlict.com/inaiiistreetac

Antique
«2 Center
of Red Bank
150 Dealers

In Three Buildings

Open Daily 11.5/Sun; 12-5
WcslFrohtSl.,&BHdgeAve

Bed Bank, Nj 07701
(732)8424336

An
'orcelains.

Pottery
Rujs.

Silver,
Lighting

Jewelry &

Antiques &
Auction
Gallery

1080 Edward St,LW en
(800)290-5401

«m.taeiUlibga«qnti<|ii8 com

1$,000 sq fl warehouse
open M-F10 6, Sat 9-5

Bottles, bottles and more battles from days, gone by
abound at the Main Street Anlique Cente in Fleminton.

Main Street Antique Center
This spring, enjoy an afternoon in historic downtown Ftemington,
complete with a visit to Main Street Antique Center. The center, located al
156 Main Si,, boasts 110 dealers on three floors laden with a plethora of
collectibles and antiques,

Although there is a variety of wares available here, it is a treasure trove
for fans of toys. Whether your focus is on.nostalgia. Beanie Babies, or
antique loys, you'll find something to fit the bill. There-are Fisher Price
and Tonka toys, Matchbox cars, dolls --..including Shirley Temple and
Little Orphan Annie -• and a marble collection. A personal favorite,
Plasticvtlle, abounds here, with several pieces in theiF original packaging,

The main floor consists mostly of enclosed glass cases filled with small
pieces, while the upper two floors haVe traditional dealer booths and a
small section of furniture,

Take plenty of time, to explore theiirst floor of the center •• there are
many items in the glass cases and you'll want to see all of .them. From
jewelry to housewares,; tools to toy trains; it's all there.

A narrow hall leading to the staircase is fully lined on both sides with
framed artwork The pieces cover many styles and periods At the bottom
end of the hallway, there is an intriguing display of glass pieces,

Of note upstairs is a booth containing an attractively arranged display of
auto garage memorabilia This dealer also includes a nice sampling of toy
cars and model kits,

Many of the dealers are offering discounts on selected items right now,
so hurry in before spring becomes summer'

As always with antique hunting, be sure to go armed with'the
knowledge necessary to make intelligent purchases A successful trip to
any antiques market requires that the consumer knows their prices

Main Street Antique Center is open 10 a m to 5 p m daily, and can be
reached by telephone at (90S) 788-6767 or online a t '
www an^qnet com/mainstreetac

AND TO IVT WVR
ANTKJ^E BUSINESS IN
THE SPOTLIGHT CALL

•908-686-7700

T ^ , 9
Antiques & Collectibles
O T D 1
OpsnT Days-11-5

38511 Morris Avenue, (

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGESt!
Sortierville Center Antiques
220 HMen. 28,000 3q. H

"Uptown"- Great OaeorailvsArte
Furniture Crystal Porcelain & More

" M o d e m Design"- Featuring Daw
Mrs, DtcoraUv«'Acc«Burles & More.

"The Outlet C e n t e r " eargalnet

AHuntsr-a Paradise
"Linen Boutique"-Vintage Taxtlta

Ljceworfi, Tableelolhi & Mew
MW, Main Strtet ft'
S 1 * Division ttn ~

SolrwrvlH*
(908)586.1264

SfpCAiOR PROTECTION FOR

Gutter Helmet ihe ori™al gutter protection wstem, keopi debris from Miharina
gutters eliminating thekjiles, the damage and the daiiG«i caused by ctogjqd guttegutters

•Tta n Gutter PiMcction^Btcm In UieWorid
•Fauigoesln.lMV&suyour.
• fturseason. iD-weilher protection
•Installs over editing gutters '
•Prevents IM and waierdamigs rauiod bydej|ed gunen

- Ends cosily and dangeroui gutier cleaning ftrcvtr

\ Call your CiiiterBelmctdealer lodaj-for » free defflonsiretlDB urn, csUme/fl

ECT1OH SYSTfMS

skydell
ESSEX (973). 509-0600
UNION (90S) 598-1199 * ^ ^

Visitourwebsitewww4kydell.com • • • » J
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Hanukkah recipes combine history, heritage and fun
Dill TninAe <n.tli t,l_. .t!_ « _. . _ . . . . . ^ * ^Fill ndnds with history this

Hanukkah and make treats that chro-
nicle teachings central to the Jewish
faith Wilton's delicious jelly dough-
nuts— soofganibts — and cheese-
cakes will fill stomachs with delect-
able foods while idling the tales of
Hanukkah \ §

Present a variety of jelly doughnuts to
family and friends by using different
fiUmgs in the doughnut centers Rasp-
tieny, apricot and grape are just a few
of the options

Soofganiots are prepared simply by
cutting refrigerated buttermilk biscuit
dough into star shapes — to lesernbte

•Serving meajs that retell the \ tlie Star of Daviji - with Wilton's
meaning of Hanukkah is invaluable
for children " states Nancy Siler the
consumer, affairs director of Wilton
Enterprises, "The whole family can
recall the importance of the holiday,
while enjoying, these delectable
Beats.'

Symbolic delights
Like commonly served potato pan-

cakes, ot latfces, jelly doughnuts, or
soofganiots, are. traditional, fried
Hanukkah delicacies, Symbolic of the
time Judah miraculously lit ihe eternal
light— N'er Tamid — for eight days
with only one tiny jug of oil foods
Jried in oil are an essential part of
Hanukkah. Served for breakfast or as
a dessert, soofganiots.are delectable.

6-Point Star Perimeter Carter, then
: frying diem in three inches of veget-
able oil. When it's tinie to flU the but-
tery pastry with jam, do so with Wil-
ton's Disposable Decorating Bag and
Decorating Tip No. 230, Sprinkle cin-
namon and sugar on the cooled
doughnuts. Qt for ah extra treat, pour
heated Ready-To-Use Decorator Icing
on top.

Dairy, dairy good!;
Celebrate a recent tradition this

Hanukkah and bake mouth-watering,
Mint Cheesecakes. Dairy is a main- •
stay of the Hanukkah menu in honor
of Judith — Vehudit —• when she '
saved her village from the Syrian gov-

ernor by serving wine and 'cheese-
cakes." Start your own Hanukkah
family aadition by coordinating an
assortment of toppings for the cheese-
cakes, such as caramel, strawberries
or whipped cream. Kids will love
demonstrating (heir creativity when
decorating their own Mini
Cheesecakes.

To make the delectable Mini
Cheesecakes, simply pour a mixture
of cream cheese, sugar, vanilla and
eggs into a baking cup lined with a
vaniUa wafer Bake chill and enjoy1

Jazz up the cheesecakes with Wilton':*
Blue/Yellow Sparkles and Hanukkah
Icing Decorations,

Wilton Enterprises, headquartered
in Woodridge, 111,, 'is die leading
designer of home celebration pro-
ducts, bakeware and cake decorating
tools, F;om the hottest licensed char-
acters to specially sliaped holiday pro-
ducts, Wilton offers cake pans, cookie
cutters, baking cups and traditional
pastry decorating tools. For die latest
information of Wilton products and

Musical bunches new Kean school
In celebration of Kean University's new School of

Visual and Performing Arts. Kuan's Theater Series ore-
, sen is a collaborative production of themusica] comedy,

"Mejand My Girl," opening Friday at 8 p.m. in the
Wilkins Theater, 1000 Morris Ave., Union.

The show will continue Saturday, and Dec. 5, 6, 7
and 8 at 8 p.m., and Sunday and Dec, 9 at* 2 p.m.

The production's cast, orchestra and crew include
nearly 100 students, alumni, faculty; staff and admini-
strators, as weji as guest artists. The show's producer,
Holly Logue of Westfield. is a professor of theater and
is chairperson of the Theater Department at Keaji. "I
went into tlie first rehearsal and looked around at the 90
or so faces. It was thrilling tovget (lie sense of their com-
mitment and excitement. For\i teacher and director,
that's extremely rewarding," Logue said,

"Me and My Girl" will showcase the new School of
Visual and Performing Arts, which now houses the
departments of Design, Fine Arts, Music and Theater,
The school's mission is to establish Kean as a regional
cultural center, a place that produces quality arts prog-
rams and reaches out to the metropolitan community at
an affordable price, "Many people have apprehensions
about traveling to New York City for pleasure or to get
an education. For those people, productions like 'Me

• and My Girl,' and the programs offered in our new
School of Visual and Performing Arts, will bring New
York City to them," Logue said.
fl In addition, tlie collaboration fulfills a communiiy-
wide desire for art all-university production. Since
Kean's last campus-wide production of "South Pacific"
in 1993, many people have expressed the desire to per-
form another musical, Logue said. "Me and My Girl" is

a light and spirited comedy that premiered in tlie pre-
war era of 1937.

Gail Fraser vice president for institutional advance-
ment, and Caroline Jolly, director of ulumni affairs,
have been instrumental in soliciting alumni to partici-
pate in Hie effort, A Kean Theater Series alumni reunion
will be held Sunday in the Vaughn Eames looby and
theaters at 5 p.m. following tlie matinee performance.

Logne is joined by choreographer Mtcliele Mossay
Cuevas of Ctanl'ord, who is a Kean alumna and adjunct
professor. Musical director Jim Sabo of Metuclitm is a
guest ariisi, anil conductor Tom Connors of Climon h a
faculty member of tlie Department of Musk. Costume
designer Karen Hart of Kenilworih and Set and Light-
ing Designer Nudine Charlsen of Brooklyn, teach in the
Department of Theater. Stage manager Amanda Davis
of Hillside is a Kean student, and technical director JelT
Bcrcume of Elizabeth is ;\ member of Keaii's staff.

The cast and ensemble include Kean administrators
Jose Adams of Bridgewaier and Carole Sharfctr-Koros
of Westfield, who play Pciirly King and Pearly Queen;
Adams and Shaffer-Koros serve as dean and associate
dean of tlie College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sci-
ences, respectively. Bill Snibson and Sally Smith are
played by guest artist Ed Curio of New York City, and
Kean 'student Kristen Bussiere of Edison. Kean alumni'••
Ana Maria Llanos of Elizabeth ami Lou Ricco of East
Rutherford perform tiic roles of Lady Baiiersby and
Helltersett, respectively.

Admission is $8 Cor students; $10 for faculty, stall,
alumni and senior citizens, and S12 for the general
public, For tickets and information, call the Performing
Arts Office ul 908-527-2337.

• Our Faculty Makes all the Difference
Newark School of the Arts has been serving the Greater Newark aha
including 65 communities since 1968. Performances at New Jersey
performing Arts Center and Essex County College. Your chance for
the finest arts education at affordable cost. Our international faculty
with degrees and advanced degrees from leading conservatories
provide instruction for pre-schoolers to adult in:

• Musical Instruments • Voice ° Ballet
* Tap • Jazz * Drama•Visual Arts

Classes offered after school and Saturdays.

^ , Registration is on-going • ,
Open House December 15 from 9:00 am • 5:09 pm

Call For Information
89 Lincoln Park • Newark(Main building/Registration)

1$6 Clinton Avenue • Newark (Dance studio)
973-642-0133 Fax 973-622-2664

Website: ncsanj.org
A programs are supported in-part by funds from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts

Department of State and funds from the National Eodowment foMhc Am,

ideas for all occasions, visit the Wil-
ton Internet page at www.wiUon.com.
To locate the closest Wilton Method
Cake Decorating Classes, call
.800-942-8881.

Hanukkah Doughnuts
(Soofganiot)

Makes 8 to 12 stan,
1 can (16,3 ounces) large refriger-

ated buttermilk biscuit dough
1 tablespoon sugar
% teaspoon cinnamon
V% cup, approximately, .strawberry

or raspberry pastry filling or jam
Vegetable oil for frying
Heat about 3 inches of oil in heavy

pot between 360 and 370 degree F.
, Combine sugar and cinnamon; set
aside. Separate biscuits ,and roll each
approximately 'A inch thick. Cut bis-
cuit dough With Wilton's 6-Pokt Star
Perimeter Cutter.

Fry 2 to 3 doughnuts at a time, until
the. undersides of the doughnuts are
golden brown. Gently turn dougluiuts
over once and finish frying the other

side. Lift doughnuts out of the oil
using a slotted spoon and drain on
paper towels, Repeal with remaining
dough. With a Wilton Disposable
Decorating Bag and Decorating Tip
No. 230, fill wiih jam.

To serve:
I Heat Wiltons Ready-To-U&e
Decorator Icing, thinned slightly with
water for 45 seconds to one minute on
liigll or until soft enough to pour,
Place cooling grid over waxed or
parchment paper; pour icing over
doughnuts and spread with spatula or
fork. Decorate with Wilton's Blue and
Velow Sprinkles or sprinkle plain
doughnuts wiUi cinnamon/sugar,

Remaining dough may be re-rollcd
and cut-out

Hanukkah Mini Cheese-
cakes

Makes 12 mini cheesecakes
12 vainilla wafers
2 packages (8 ounces each) cream

cheese, softened

Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon Wilton's pure Vanilla
2 large eggs
Vi cup mini colored baking chip;

„ Preheatoven to 325 degree F. Line
waton's Standard MuMn Pan (12
cavity) with Wilton Hanukkah baking
cup liners.

Place one vanilla wafer in each lin-
er. Mix cream cheese, vanilla and
sugar on medium speed until well
blended. Add eggs and mix well. Stir
in mini baking chips. Pour over waf-
ers, filling V,. full- Bake for 2*
minute;*

Remove from pan when cool.
Refrigerate. Before serving, top with
Wilton's Blue Sparkler' Candles,
Sprinkles and Hanukkah Icing
Decorations.

Alternate flavor:
Use '/; cup semisweef mini baking

chips itnd substitute Vi teaspoon Wil-
ton's Raspberry Flavoring tor Pure
Vanilla. ;

Author takes historic look at art
Alejandro Anrcns of Roselle Park

recently published two arl history
books: "Orozco in GringoUuid" (Uni-
versity of New Mexico Press, 2001)
iuid "Ben Sliahn and The Passion of
Sacco and Vanziuti" (Jersey City
Museum and Rutgers Univer il>
Press, 2001).

The first is a monographic studs ul
die Mexican inuralist Jose Clemente
Orozco and ihe years he spent in êll
imposed exile in New York City jrom
1927 to 1934. The second itcuimpj-
nies tlie exliibitin of the same title,
which opened ut (he Jersey Cilv
Museum Sept. 12. The puliliwiion
'Ben Shuhn and The Passion nf W .
and ViirizeUi" was edited ,i>y Anreui
mid it contains c>sa\s l>v lumsell
diree other an historians and a genera)
historian, dealing wiih New Jcrsy
anise Ben Sliahn, 1898-1969, arul Ins
famous secies of paintings anil
graphic woik dealing with die triiil
ami execution of Nicola Sacco and
Bartolomeo Vauzeiti, 1920-27.,,

Anrens, a native of Havana, Cuba,

who grew up in Elizabeth, was also iiu-dem mid c
feceiKlyiippoijiled associate pmicsjior as Latin Am
ul'art history m William Paterson Uni- this, Anrcus w
versity ui Wayne, what he will leach City Museum

mporary art, as well
n studies Prior to
urator at the Jersey
n 1993 to 2001,

Family Recreation Roo
Enclosure • Dining/Livi

. „• -.-177 • Home Gym or Hemt Offic
"" Smoking/Cigar Room

treat Remodeling Ideas!
• Expand an Existing Boom
• Enciost a Deck or Patio

A Special Gift
For The Holidays
8 Week Special

A different & unique treat for family and friends.

8 Week
Holiday Pass $60
On Sale Beginning Nov. 5th

*Passes valid Nov. Ifi-Jan. 15
Pool cannot b^ used between

6:00 prj) and 7:30 pm
and during special c\enis
On jaie at Pool Complex

For more information, call 908-709-7260
CRAWFORD INDOOR POOL a WITNESS CENTER

401 CENTENNIALAVE'CRANFORD

CHRISTMAS TREE DIRECTORY
KATTERMANN FARMS

Abounding with beautiful Douglas Fir and Blue spruce
just waiting to be cut by you • Saws Will Be Provided.

' Open 7Days A Week Starting 11/23/019 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hayndes to the fields weekends only

Route SO to Route IS North to Route 565 North. 4;5 mi. on
d , 565 go left onto Beemer Church Road at 2nd cross roads

to right onto Haggerty Rd. 0.6 mi. make first let onto
Decker Rd, 1/2 mi, lo Iree farm on Ihe left.

KATTERMANN FARMS 152 DECKER ROAD, SUSSEX, NJ
For further Information call: 973-875-5684

| To Advertise In Our CHRISTMAS TREE DIRECTORY <
to. • Please Call 973-763-9411
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Whatl&JObingXhil
FLEA MARKET CRAFT

SATURDAY

December 1st, 2001 ..
EVENT; Flea Mertet
PWCE Radeemsr Lulhetan Church
134 Prospec! Avenue Irvmgton
TIME'9am-1pm
PRICE New and used Hems 'Tables
available (or $15 Call 9T3 372-0084 or
973-763-3261, *
ORGANIZATION; Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
December 1st & 2nd, 2001

EVENT: 2 Day Flea Marktl Collecllbte &
Gift Show, Free Tricky Tray! 20* Items,
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Belleville Hign School, 100
PassslcAve., Belleville <
TIME:, Saturday dcm-IOpm, Sunday:
9arrt-5pm

PRICE: Over 100 dealers with a large,
selection ol clothing, jewelry, glftware.
haia/gloves/soirves, toys, Beanies,
pockelbeeke, crafts aid more! Alto i
special leg/garagt sale seclion! For
Information can 201-&97-9S35
ORGANIZATION: Graouauon CeleDra-
lion & SEPPQ

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: Big Insoo' Fi@a Market
PLACE: Raman Oiftoi.c H.gn School
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: F ru
ORGANIZATION; RO&GHP Camel* High
Scnool

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT Craft Fair
PLACE Mother Selon Regional High
School, Valley Road Clark / GSP Exit
135 across from the Crowns Plaza
TIME 9am-4pm
PRICE. Free Admission Peppermint
Boutique will feature over 1 SO crafters
Breakfast, lunch and snacks will be
available, ' .
ORGANIZATION: Mother Selon
Regional High School

. SATURDAY & SUNDAY
December 1st & 2nd, 2001

EVENT: The 9th Annual Holiday Art and
Craft Show to benefit HOMECorp of
Montclilr
PLACE: 106 Soulh Fuller!on Avenue,
Montdalr
TIME: Saturday, 10am-6pm;
Sunday 11am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Feitured will
Be handmade gifts, ornaments, jewelry,
furniture, pillows, scarves, florals, pot-
tery, painting, prints quills, woodwork
and more. For Information, call
(§73)783-5902,
ORGANIZATION: Kuhl Designs

CONCERT-MUSIC" "

SUNDAY

December 2nd, 2Q01
EVENT: Durand-Hedden House and
Garden presents, History in Concert:
A Musical Celebration of the Season.
PLACE; Durand-Hedden House & Gir-
den. 523 Ridgeweod Roid. Msplewcod
TIME;1pm.4pm
PRICE: Tne Veteran1! Diy txhibii ol
World War ii memorabilia has been bale
ovsr in honor ol Ihe 60th Anniversary of

BAZAAR

"RUMMAGE SALE

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACS: Hely Comforter Ipi^copsl
Church. 739 Seminary Avenue, Ratw
TIME: 9am=ipm
PRICE: Free Admission, i|§ms sold m

S S

CRAFT

World War ii memorabilia has been bale
ovsr in honor ol Ihe 60th Anniversary of
P l H b Day Refreshments will Be

e C o n t y St ill b

ovsr in honor o
Pearl Harber Day Refreshments will
§§rved and Ihe Country Stort will be
op^n

SATURDAY
December 1st, 2001

EVENT: Concert by ing Selon Hall
Gospel Cnems
PLACE: Fifsl Congregational Christ
Church, 1240 Omen Avtnue, eornc
CIVIC Sousre irvinglon. Aero$$ for il
Irvingion H<gt\ School
T!ME:7pm
PRICE: Free Aamis&ion and open K
freewill Ottering will DS taken
ORGANIZATION F ' g i

SATURDAY

December 1, 2001
EVENT Annual Hoiioay CmftFsi?
PLACE:Sl John Viannay G^uKh 120
nman Avenue Colom*
TIME; 9 AM to a PM
SRICE: Fre© Pfl'kIng/Free AdmiS^or
Handieaopea Aecessibii Ov@r U0
Craters • Breakfast • Lunen available
ORGANIZATION; Si John Viannev
Craft Fair Committee.

FIc

it
•

rt a a

F t

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT C
UNION COUNTV

J6RSIV, IS'

Wollt Fofgo Cfodlt Corporation, A
California Corporation

YOU AflG MSREBV SUMMONED and
figylrsa lo eerva upon Ptusee, Ellin, Beek-
or, & &all£man Tno M&riaade ^O'ectoeure
Division el KaU. Ellin, Levins, P.A., whose
address Is 905 North Kings Highway, Char-
ry Hill. New Jorsey 08034-1569, An Answer
lo lha Complalnl and Amendment lo Com-
plaint, It any fund In a civil eotlon In which
WellsFarooCre'dltCorporatlon.ACallfoml-
ft CefBoration, to Plulntlf end LI IN an Smith,
at si, are Defendants, pending In Bit SUB§(>
lorCourl of New Jersey, Chanoary Division,
Union County, bearing Docket No.
F-64B0-O1, within thiriy-llve da ye (35) 8(1 at
November 26, 2001 'exclusive of such date,
I' you loll to do so, Judgment By Delault
may be tendered against you for relief
demanded In Ihe Complalnl and Amend-
ment to Complaint, II any, You shall die your
Answer and Pft»o( of Service In duplicate
with tho Clerk of the Superior Court; Hugh-
ee Justice Complex, CN-671, Trenton, New
Jersey OSSas, In accordance with ihe Rules
»l Civil Practice

eixeesa ol foreclosing live mertaege Sated
October 7, less, end made by Lillian Smith,
Is A l Ian tie Federal Financial Services
oaerdad In the Union County Clsrk'e
Office, Book 3BB1, el Fags 603; lo recover
poe@@sslon of ar\a c^noernlno rest estate
locoied nl 372 ivena Avanus, Plalnllsld,

By wiinen Asslgnmeni ol Mertgage
doled OcioDer 7, 1SSB, In© said AUanita
Federal Financial Services, a Sole PioprlS'
lorshli) oesiened HE merlgaoe and bond/
now to Wolfe Ferge Creon Corporation, a
Cnllfoinln Cerpemtlon, wbleh asaignment
was reeertted in the CloflCB Oltles eT Unlen
County on Octabai SB, 1616, In book SOB,
page 633,

YOU, Jfimos Spurgeon, known heir are
leinss n%a pfifty Defendant by reason ol
ha (act thai lie Is ihe son end known heir ol

V

y dant by reason ol
Is ihe son end known heir ol

Vou may conuiel the Lawyer Be (a real
Service ol the County In which iMu action is
pending by calling 1-B0I-3S3-471S, II you
cannot allots an attorney you may commu
icate with the Legal S
onty I h i h mis

4434

. . _ _ . Superior Courl ol
DATED: November 16, 20Qt
U79S7 WCN Nov. 2B, 2001 (SSO.SO)

1B0I3S3471S, II y
rney, you may comm

nicate with the Legal Services Olfioe of the
County In which mis action is pending! by
calling i-e08-354>4340, ^

DONALD F, PHELAN, OLSHK
Superior Courl ol New Jersey

HELAN, OLS
rl ol New Jer
20Qt

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS » CAMCORDERS

New Services Available >V9 o n rtbjiia ,cur in ier^ packs'" conies
lool* laptop compulBrs ana most any olner apeiioBtion

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Aslieo©flfols «om AilscoCo Ins • 414 Spring Street (Ftt 1-9 South) • Elizabeth

SATURDAY
December 6th, 2001

EVENT Annual Holiday Bazaar
PLACE- Trinity Church North and
Forest Avenues, Cranford
TIME:Sam-3pm

PRICE Free Admission Craft vendors
with a wide variety ol Items "classy
junk", wreaths, food, raffles, bskad
goods, For Information, ealHhe church
office at (908)276-4047,
ORGANIZATION: Trinity Episcopal
Church

WORKSHOPS-EDUCATIONAL '
FRIDAY

December 7th, 2001
EVENT: Clinical Presentation on Moth-
ers and Grandmothers. TOPIC: Mothers
and Grandmothers, Working Together
PLACE; The Psychoanalyse Center o f ' '
Northern NJ (PCNJ), 769 Northfleld
Avenue, Suite LLZ, West Orange
TIME: 8:00pm-9:30pm
PRICE: $15,00 N.B, CE credit available
for mental health professionals and
teichers, Call (973)736-7800 tor reser-
vations or further Information.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey

THRIFT SHOPS

SATURDAY
December 8th, 2001

EVENT: Unity Group Inc. Thrift Shop
Holiday Sale -10% of
PLACE: 964 Stuyvessnt Avenue, Union
TIME:10sm.6pm
PRICE: Free • Refreshments. Glam-
orous Furs, Mink, Designer's Ouos &
Elegant Accessories
ORGANIZATION: The Unit/ Group, Inc,
AH proceeds go to support ballered
women and Inelr children

OTHER

SATURDAY *
December 1st, 2001

EVENT; Holiday Jewelry S Qiftwafe
Sale
PLACE: N§w EytsJor trie Ntiiay. 549
Millburn Ave., Short Hills
TIME:10am-3pm
PRICE: free Admission -Antique anfl
costume jewelry, watches, silver, flat-
ware, crystal end porcelain si reason-
able prices For Informsllon call 973-
375-4903
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes 'or the
NeMy

SUNDAY
December 2nd, 2001

EVENT: Chanukih Celebration
PLACE; YMMA, 501 Green Lane. Urnon
TIME: 12Noon-4pm
PRICE: No Admission Charge, Nominal
lee lor workshops ano shew Chanukah
Holiday Shopping, Book Fair. Crafts,
Poialo Pancake workshop. Entertiirv
menl 1,00pm. Video's, Rtfreihrnenis
available, For informailon call Jams
909-269-8112,
ORGANIZATION; YMHAUman

SATURDAY
' December 1st, 2001

EVENT; Christmas Boutique
PLACE: The Bailie Hill Community
Moravian Church, 777 Liberty Avenue, •
Union, •
TIME:10am-4pm '
PRICE; Homemade gifts, homemade
soup snd subs sold by the Inch will be
available, along with homemade baked
goods, Come out and get In the holiday
spirit, For more Information call 908-
666-5262.

ORGANIZATION: The Moravian
Women of the Battle Hill Commgnily
Moravian Church

Editorial deadlines
, Following,are deidlines for news;

Church, club and social -Thursday

noon, '

EntetuuuneiH - firiday noou,

Sports - Monday noon.

Letters to the Editor • Mondiy 9 a.m.,

General • Monday 5 p.m.'

WINTER SEASON

ACROSS

1 Graham Kerr, for one

5 Rough or twisted traa

10 Sharp thrust

14 Hiatus

15 French soldlar

IS John Paul II

17 Mountain in Thessaly

18 Worship of Allah

19 Upswing

20 Shakespearean play

23 Scandinavian bard

24 Currently popular ,

25 Statute.

28TVTarzan

29 NT epistles

30 Dell offering

33 Pygmalion author

35RossMacDonald

mystery

37 Emulated Pan

39 Jubilant exclamation

40 It results In waste

41 Owen Davis'Pulitzer

drama

43 Fantastic tale

44 Shipping abbreviation

45 Nucleic add, briefly

• 46 Haul '

49 Stripling

50 Goal

51 Golfer Palmer

53 "Baby, _ : "

Loesser's Oscar

winner

59 Acidic

60 Part of a Sienkiewlcz

nil*

61 Categorize

62 Monetary exchange

medium

63 Bring forth

64 British public school

65 Anchor

66 Filmdom's Andrews

and Wynter

67 California wine valley

DOWN

1 Coagulate

2 Silence

3 Otherwise

4 Imperfections

5 One hind of column

6 Expensive

7 Angered

8 Winged

9 Tec

10 Small herring

11 Labor

12 Church projection

13 Hymenopteran

21 DOE, for short

22 Flambeau

25 Molded salad

26 A Marx

27 Recorded

29 Half a dance

30 Strong cordage

Tiber

31 Extreme

32 Mixture

34 Network

35 Ecclesiastical degree

36 American statesman

38 Greek architectural

type

39 Anecdotal collection

42 Stoical

46 Administrative

threesome

47 Burdens

48 Humor

50 American fur trader

51 Supplementary •

feature

52 German city

53 Othello villain

54 Minuet division

55Volcanic output

56 Insignificant amount

57 Globule

58 Sicilian landmark

59 Scottish headgear

Sec ANSWERS on Pege B l l

Dec. 3-9
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Spread

good cheer and well wishes among

your peers and loved ones. There is a

great probability for travel. Pack light.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Finan-

cial oi investment opportunities;

abound. Dn your homework and come

up with a uniqile but effective plan for

making money,

GEMINI (May 21-Jujie 21J: Wel-

come a relationship where die feel-

ings and cxpeci/iiions aic well-

defined, Devole lime and energy to a

culturally enticlung project,

CANCiR (June 22-July 22): This

could be a very productive and

memorable period for you, When

given, nn opportunity lo make a differ-

ence in your daily life, go for it.

LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Test the

waters before .gelling too deeply

involved in a romantic affair, Keep

ihe doors of communication open and

avoid a misunderstanding.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl, 22): Domestic

interests are your main concern this

week. Work through problems with

family members and go forth with

emotional resolve,

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Your brain

and your tongue tend to connect and

work together wgjl. Use the girt of gab

to talk yourself out of or into an unor-

thodox situation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21); Do not

exceed your budget just to get in on a

venture.' A little cast) is far more

viable than pie-in-the-sky,

SAGITTARIUS {Nov. 22-Dec, 21);

Step up to, a personal challenge with

confidence and enthusiasm, Ifyou can

conceive it, then believe you can

achieve it,

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jtui, 19): Get

in tune with your intuitive side,

Unleash your creative flow and

stretch your imagination using medi-

tation, yoga or soothing music,

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20-Feb. 18):

You're on a roll this week. Put dis-

tance between you and an associate

who does not support you orhave

your best interests in maid,:

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): There's

a heavy gathering of planets or energy

in' your career sector'Set your, sights

high, keep your head up and look for

an ideal opportunity,

If your birthday Is this week, expect

major opposition from parents or

authority figures during the year. You

must perform a convincing song-and-

dance to win their trust and make

them see your side, Communication is

favored. The good news is you'll

kiiow just what to say and do to make

your point, Avoid manipulation or

making promises you can't keep.

Also *born this week:* Jean-Luc

Godatd, Jeff Bridges, Little RicKard.

Lynn Fontanne, Ellen Burstyn, Sam-

my Davis Jr. and Kirk Douglas.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers
•• Inc. 2001 Alt Rights Reserved

Organizatibhs submitting
releases to Ihe entertainment
section can mail copy to 170
Scotland Road, P.O. Box
849, Orange, N.J. 07050.

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate m lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand- r\ 0i j T \ A 1 •
rubbed natural finish Stop in V WOOCLiVlOuC
today to see it for yoilrself

336 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200

www freshlmpression3.net * E-Mail, freshirhpr@aof com

1 Open Sundays

Specializing in
quality work: I

electmc, inc,1
908-276-3687

JOSE
Fully

•additions &

new constructions

•general wiring & lighting

•small & large repairs

•new & old work

•update services

' 'recessed lighting

•110 v smoke detectors

Here's something every adult
caregiver needs during the holidays.

Free time.
Whtn >ou re earing for a lo\cd on:

at home findinsHnieforyoureelfcanbe

difficult This Is especially true during

ihe holiday susop

That s why we ie so hippy to lei > ou

know about our special buy 5 days get 2

days free Respiwcare Program For

every 5 days your loved one stays In our

caring capable hands v,c 11 give her 2

addldonal days here at no charge* Vou

can lake advantage ofthlsoffer andall

weh.i\etoo([er for up lo one free week

The program provides interscBon

with other adults through group aOMdes

ssucturcdprognms and a sflmulifing

environment Plusour staff provides lots

of personal attention to your lovid ones

specific needs 24 hours a day

So whether you could use respite

care on a regular basts or just for an

occasional day off call us Space,U

limited however so please make your

arrangements at least seven days In

advance '

K
Mtmordare

Health Scnica

Mounrtirutac

1180 Route 22 West

Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908)-64J-0020

F H (908) 65+8661

Gtoldi Nursing CnUtr

l«G«les Drive

New Providence, N) 07974

(90814IM600

F«x(908)4S«i335
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: Stepping Out Is a weekly calendar
designed tamlieourreaderitothe
ownj o * and enttruihment mitts
In the Union County aria. The

organizations in, iht Vntpn County
(trea.ToptaceyoitrJrulisttng,send
information lo Arts and Entertain-
mint Editor Bill VdnSanl, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life Iri Union County, a (ravel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unllmilod, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

. For information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext. 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit fine art photography by John and
Frank Brueske through Deo. 30,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p;m. Summit Frame and.
Art is located at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit, For information, oall
908-273-6685.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave,, Westfleld, ..

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a m .to 6 p,m, and
by appointment. For Information, oall
908-232-041E.

A STUDENT'S JOURNEY, worfcs by
Janet L. Whitman, will be on txhlbil in
the Members" Gallery ol the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts Ifl Sum-
mit through today.

Gallery hours are Mondays to1 Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is looated at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mi t , For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121.

INTERPRETATIONS: "Rteenl Art-
works Inspired by People, Places and
Things In Union County by the New Art
Group" will be on exhibit at The Gallery
at the Arts Guild ol Rah way through
Dec. 14.

Gallery hours ar§ Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom 1 to A p m ;
ThursdaysIrom 1 to3 p.m, andS to 7
p.m., and by appointment, Th§ Am
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway, For Information, call
732-381-7511,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of Jant H. Adams, Andrew
Schmitt and Eleanor Morehouse dur-
ing the month of November, CHS Is
located at 153 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, For Information, call
908r789-2075,

STILL UFES: "Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit In the Donald B, Palmer
Museum in the Springfield Public
Library through Deo, 13.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours! The Springfield Public Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave,, Spring-
f ie ld . For In fo rmat ion , cal l
973-376-4930,

OBJECTS OF DEVOTION, works by
Jamie Green fluid, will be on exhibit at
the Kent Place Oalliry In the Kanl
Place School In Summit through Deo,
21. A reception wilt take place Friday
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.i or by appoint-
ment. The Kent Place School Is
located at 42 Norwood Ave,, Summit,
For information, call 908-273-0900,
Ext. 332.

THE SKULSK) ART GALLERY at
. Clark's Polish Cultural Foundation will

exhibit tapestries by Polish artist Nina
Kedzierska Ihroiigh Dec, 23,

Galfery hours are Tuesdays through
Fridays from 610 9 p.m. and Saturdays
from 10a.m, tofe p.m. The Polish Cul-'
tural Foundation Is looated at 177,
Broadway, Clark,1 For Information, oall1

at 732-382-7197,

CHRISTMAS M'lNIATURES, a multi-
media showcase of small-scale art, will,

» be on exhibit at the Swain Galleries In
Plalnfield Saturday through Deo, 29.
An opening reception with the 27 exhi-
biting artists will'take place Saturday
from 5 to 7 p.m. '

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30, p.m.,
Saturdays ;from 9:30 a,m. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays from noon to, 4 p.m.
Swain Galleries Is located at 703
Watchung, Ave., Plainlleld, For Infor-
matlon,.call 906-756-1707.
PORTALS OF TIME, photography by
Karen R. Kaplowltz, will be 6n exhibit

• at Galeria West In Westfleld Sunday
. through Dao, 29. Ah opening reoepljon

will take place Sunday from 1 to.4 p.m.
Galeria West la located at 12,1 Cen-

tral Ave,, Westflsld, For Information,
Including gallery hours, oall
906-301-9217 or send e-mail to
galeriaw@msn.com.
THE TOWN BOOK STORE In West-
field will exhibit the works of members
of tffe Wdsttleld Art Association
through the end- of December, The

. Town Book Store Is looated at 265 E.
Broad St:, Westfle'ld. For Information,

. call 906-233-3535. .

MAKING A.MARK —•ihe work of New
' .Jersey artists Gary. Briechls, Caroline

Burton! Erie MoUndon, Qlpria Rodri-
, :guazand Barbara,Stork —wil l be on
, exhlbitthfoughJan,fl,'2O02atthe',New

•Jersey, Center for. Visual Arts.. In

Sumrnil 'i •• '• ' •
• ^Gallery hours are Mondays .to Frt-
• •..dayV'frtim.hoon.to 4p.m.1,' and Satuf:'

days arid Sundays, from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mi t . For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
906-273-9121. ' .."• v \ • ;•.-"•
JOURNEYS: "Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts In Summit Friday through
Jan. 13. A reception will take place
Deo. 18 from .2 to 6 p.m, (

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m,, and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 66 Elm St., Sum-
mi t , . For • i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121.

FLOWER COMFORT, the works of
Martha Suhr Rolland.-will be on exhibit
in the.Wlsner House Gallery at Ihe
Reeves-Reed Arboretum In Summit
through Jan. 14.

Gallijy hours are 9a.m. to 3 p.m.-
Reeves-Read Arboretum is located at
1SS Hobart Ava, Summit. Forlnforma- -
tlon, call 908-273-8787.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside will exhibit the:
New Jersey Photography ,Forum
seventh annual. Juried Show and the
walercolors of VI Shipley during the
months of December and January.
CHS Is looated at 153 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information,
oall 90'8-7S9-2075.

AUDITIONS
STONY HILL PLAYERS of Summit
will conduct auditions for The Dining
Room" by A.R. Gumey Wednesday
and Dec, 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the Com-
munity Congregational Church, 200
Hartshorn Drive, Short Hills. Being
sought are six men and six women.
The show runs March 2 to 17 in Sum-
ml t , For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
570-894-9148.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE: The
State Thtalmr of New Jersey will con-
duct auditions for Asian children, 12
years'old and younger, for 'The King .
and I" Die. 8, at 9 a.m. and Dec, 12 at
3:30 p.m. Auditions wll! take place in
the theater lobby, Brookside Drive,
Mlllburn. The show tuns April 3 to May
9, Headshois and resumes may be
sent to Paptr Mill, Attn.: Casting Dept.,
Braokslde Drive, Millbum, 07041, The
King and I." For information, call
973-379-3636, Ext. 2276.
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for "I Hate Hamlet*
by Paul Rudnick Dec. 10 and 11 at
7:30 p.m. at the CDC Theater, 78
Wlnans Ave., Cranford. Being sought
are three1 men, 20s to 40s, and three
women, lates 20s to 70s. The show
runs Feb. 8 to 24. For information, call
906-276-7611.

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International is . seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
everyWednesdayfromSto 10 p.m. in
the Cranford area. Forlntofmation, call
Janet Manlredonia at 908-654-8941 or
send e-mail to manlredonia ©post-
box, csl.cuny.edu; or call Judy McCord
.at 973-895-8983.

' WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
mali and female adult singers to parti-
cipate In the club's 77th, season.
Rehearsals ate held Monday" even-
Ings, 8 to 10 p.m., in the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church choir room. For infor-
mation, call Date Juntilla at
908-232-0673.

AUTHOR LEE HARRIS will appear at
the Town Book Store of Westlield
Saturday from 11 a.m. to l p.m. lo sign
eoples of her. book, The April Fool's
Day Murder." The Town Book Store is
looated at 255 E. Broad .St, Westfie|d.
For Information, call 908-233-3535.
AUTHOR HELEN-CHANTAL PIKE
will .appear at the Town Book Store of
Westfleld Saturday f r o W to 4 p.m. to
sign copies of her book, "Greetings
From Ntw Jersey: A Postcard Tour of
the Garden Slate." Ths Town Book
Store Is located at 255 E. Broad St.,
Westfield, For information, call
908-233-3535.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble -in
Springfield,' Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22. West, Spring-
f ie ld . .For i n fo rma t i on , cal l
973-3763844. :'• \ •• • . '
THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will meet the first,Wed-
nesday of trie month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes end Noble in Clark. Barnes and
Nobie.ln Clark is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road, For information, call
732-574-1618.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month, Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at 1160 Rattan Road. For.
information, call.732-574-1818..
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets ths second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Bamea and Noble in
Springfield, Barnes and Noble is
looated at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e ld . For i n fo rma t ion , call-

, 973-376-8544.
MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meat at Barnes and Noble In Claik the
second •Thursday of each month at.

' 7:30 p.m, Barnes arid Noble is located
at 1160 Ratitah Road. For information,
Call' 732-574-1816.," -,.. r. ..'

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meats.at
7:15 p.m. ai Barnes, and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each'month. For Informa-
tion, call 973476-6544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p,m,
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group '
is led. by Kevjri Muller, For Information,
call 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of each month, Bar-
nes and Noble In Clark Is located at
1180 Raritan Road. For information,
call 7^2-574-1616.

English Holiday" Sunday at 6 p.m. at
Our. Lady of Peace R.C. Church, 99
•South St,} New Providence. Advance-
sale tickets are $16 lor adults, and $11
for students and senior citizens; at the
door, tlokels are $18 and $13, respec-
tively For in format ion, call
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 . 3 4 6 6 or v i s i t
www.8ummltchorale.org.
NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA.Nouveau Orchestra
will appear Ih concert in the cafe at Bar-
nes and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road in
Clark, Deo, 6 at 4:30 p.m. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1618,

THE ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER
BY-THE-SEA Will appear in concert
De"o. 8 at 8 p,m. at the Union County

UNION COUNTY.ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present the Paper Bag

. —FJayera.ln "Knock Knock Knock, /
1 body Home?" Dec. 6 at 10:30 a.m. and "

12:30. p.m., and Dec. 7 at 10:30 a,m.
UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway, For Information, includingBARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22

West, Springfield, will present musical ticket prices, call 732-499-8226.
pertoimancesMhroughout the autumn, www.ucacorg,
All concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. In the
cafe section.

For inlormation, oalk973-376-6544,
BARNES AND NOBLE, 11SO Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the autumn, All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the cafe
section.

For informaiion, Including a concert
schedule, call 732-674-1818.

CRAFTS
WESTFIELD WINTER ART-CRAFT
MARKET will take place Friday
through Sunday at the Westfield
Armory, 500 Rahway Ave,, WesHield
Hoursare5to9p.m. Friday, 10am. to
6 p.m. Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
Sunday. A weekend pass is S8; child-
ren younger than 10 are admitted I re t '
For informallon, eall 80,0-834-9437.
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will sponsor
the 18th annual Holiday Nalure Crall
Show Sunday from 11 am to A p m
Handmade nature cratts will be lea =
lured and available lor purchase.
Admission is (reg. Trailside is located
at 452 New Providence Road, Maun-

mlorr alien

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County Collage will present 'Stoiy-
tlme" Deo, 7 at 7 p.m. in the Ely Stock
Memorial Children's Library in the Ken-
neth MacKay Library, Cranford cam-
pus, 1033 Springlield Ave., Cranford,
Admission Is free, For information, call
908-985-6163.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "Sliiplng Beauty" Dec, 7 to 9
at the CDC Theater, 78 Winans Ave.,
Cranlord, Shows are at 7:30 p.m. Dec
7, and 1 and 3:30 p.m. Dec. 8 and 9.
For Information, including ticket prices,
call 908-276-7611.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE The Stale
Theeier ol Ntw Jersey will present
Tanglewood Family Eniertainment in
"Franklin's Big Adventure" starring
Fianklln the Turtle Dec. 8 and 9 at 2
and 5 p.m, Tieksls.are S12, $20 and
S30 lor Geidun Circle Paper Mill is
Icxialtd on Brookside Drive in Millbum.
For inlormaiion, call 973-376-4343.
KEAN UNIVERSITY'S CHILDREN'S
HOUR will present the "Seasons
Greetings Holiday Magic §how irDV:.
I@at2pm in Wilkins Theater Tickeiy

S6 Kean is located at 1000 Mor/s

908-789-3670
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meat trw first Monday1 of
each month at 7 p.m, at Cozy Corner
Creations Quill Shop, Park Avenuw in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call S06-755-7&53

§09-^7-2337
For lation, call

DANCE

SOPRANO FRANCESCA ANGIUOLI will be pre-
sented in a classical concert titled 'Fahgelika'a Muse'
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the First Congregational Church
of Westfield For information, see the 'Concert
on this page.

CONCERTS
THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH FREE CONCERT SERIES
will begin Friday al 12:15 p.m and con-
tinue through D§e 21. Audience mtm-

. hers are encouraged to bring a brown-
bag lunch.

Friday: The Hilltop Stnng Quartet
Dec. 7: Tenor Kevin Moulton
Dec. 14: Violinist Delia Davies
Dec. 21: Organist Marie Mereier
Th# Central Presbyterian Churoh is

looated at 70 Maple St., Summit. For
information, call 908-273-0441,
-FRANGELIKA'S MUSE', a classical
vocal recital Italurlng soprano
Francesca Angluoll, will be prtsente
Friday at 7:30 p,m. at tht First Congre-
gational Church. 125 Elmer St., West-
1ield.vTickets are S10, For information,
call 908-233-2494,
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
will appear in concert Saturday al 1:30
and 8 p.m. in the auditorium of Rahway
High School, Madison Avenut In Rah-
way. Tickets are $18 for reserved
seats arid $12 lor general admission at
both shows; at the 1:30 p.m, show,
senior citizen tickets are $10 and child-
ren's tickets ara $5. For information,
call 732-494-3S80 or 90B>-92S-2628, or

:erts' listing

i

www.geocities.eqm/rvjerseyalres/.

THE VIENNA BOYS CHOIR will

appear in concert Saturday at 8 p.rn, at

the Union County Arts Center In Rah-

way.Ticketsare$20and$26, UCAC Is

locateda\ 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For

intormation, call 732-489-8226 or Visit

www.ucac.prg,

MUSIC ON FIFTH AVENUE CQNv
CERT SERIES, sponsored by th§ First
Presbyterian Church of Rosalie, will
present mezzo-soprano Barbara Breu-
ninger in concert' Sunday at 3 p.m. A
free-will offering will be taken; A recep-
tion will.follow the concert. Th§. church

. is located at the gomer of Wsst Fifth
Avenue and Chestnut Street in
Roselle. . '

NEW JERSEY |NTERaENER|TION<
AL ORCHESTRA will appear In con-.
cert Sunday at 3 p.m, at Cranford High'
School, West End Place in. Cranford,
and .Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at New
Providence H|gh School, 35 Pioneer
Drive in N # Providence. Tickets are
$5 in advance, $6 at the door, Forlnfor,-
matlon, -.oall 9O6-709-0084, visit
www.rjobdevlln.com/njlo, html, or send
e-mail to NJlbrchSaol.com.

KEAN UNIVERSITY CHOIR, AND
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA will be pre-

sented in concert Sunday at 7:30 p.m..

at the First. Presbyterian Church of

Connecticut Farms In Union, 88B Stuy-.

vesant Ave. at Chestnut Street. A.

reception will follow the concert. For

information, Tcall 908-686-31.ed. • ,

SUMMIT CHORALE wi]! present "An ,

Arts Center in Rahway Tickets are
515, S20 and S25. UCAC is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226 or visi!
www.ueaeorg

THE JOHN PIZZARELLI TRIO will
sppiar In the concert, "A Big Band
Christmas Celebration," Dec. 7 at 8
p.m, at the Paper Mill Playhouse The
Slate Theater ol New Jersey. Brook-
sldi Drive, Mfllburn. Tickets are S35,
S45 and S60 For information, call
973-378-4343.

THE MADRIGAL SINGERS will pre-
sent the ooneert, 'Tidings ol Comtort
and Joy," Dec 9 at 3 p.m at the First
United Meihodist Church. 1 E. Broad
SI,, Westfleld, Admission is a donation
at the door. For intormation, call
908-233-1370,

THE PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ
BAND will appear in the concert, "A
Creole Christmas," Dec. 10 al 6 p.m. at
the Paper Mill Playhouse: The Slate
Theater ol New Jersey, Brookside
Drive, Millbum. Tickets are S30, S38
and S50, For inlormaiion, call
973-376-4343,

'CELEBRATION SINGERS will pre-
sent their Holiday Concert Dec. 14 and
15 at 8 p'm, at Ihe Cranford United
Methodist Church, Walnut and Lincoln

908-241-8200,

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY ol New
Jersey will present its annual Handel's
"Messiah" Community Sing Dec. 14 at
S p.m. at the first Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., Westtield. Admission is $10.
For Information, call 908-654-3260.
CONCORD SINGERS will appear In
concert with the Newark Boys School..
Apprentice Chorus Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. at
Calvary Episcopal Church, Woodland
Avenue, Summit. Donation is $10 at
the door, S8 In advance; children youn-
ger than 14 yeafe old are admitted
f ree . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continue
its 2001-02 season with Friday gather^
ings al 8 p.m. — bsginnurs ary askaU
lo arrive at 7 30 p m = at Thu Con-
nection. Moms Avenue and M^pli)
Street Summit GatbBnnps are §che=
duled for Friday, and Dec 14 and 28
which is ihe holiday parly Admission is
S2; special workshops ai* S4 Fw
information, call 973-467=8278

DlSCJJSSION '
HISTORIAN IAN KERSHAW will pre =
sent the lecture and locum "Hillef The
Anatomy ol a Dictator" Monday fit 1 50
p rn in Wrtkins Theater al Kean Univer-
sity, 1000 Morris Ave .Union FormfoN
mation, call 908-527-3045 or
908-527-2337 ,-,

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noblg in
Springfield, 240 Routs 22 West. Thy
group meets every oihar Monday For

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
hum will pft>f.i'nl Cole Porter1!) "Red.
Hoi niKi BluiV through Sunday Even-
ing partorifinneiis are Wednesdays
iriTijuyri Siii njtiyij fi\ 6 p m . arid Sun-

iJc-1,1-, and Sundays al 2 p m.. and
SrtlufdayL.-iU1 30 p m There will be no
['vi'fiirvj jif'ri'iirnnnce Sunday Tickets
•w $29 It; $59

S;j>'Uril (jwrlufmances. are thu Cim-
, vufSftlicn Senas, Thursdays al 7 p m ,
(hiuugh loday and a wgn-mleriirvlfl

? Friday at 8 pm , t ad i

i 90 r
pfmr lo cgrtdin \

Puptr Mill Phyhnu^is lowtod (.i>.
BrookSidfl Drive m Millbum FM mlnr-
rfisilion, uaU S73-376-4343 or visit Ih.-
Web ailu al www pdpemiill OFL]
KEAN UNIVERSITY in Union will | , i .-
sgnUh«mu">i(.n!, "Me and My &M."Fti
d*y through Due 9 in Wilkins Th,wi'.>i.
1000 Morns Ave .Union Shows are-ai
9 p m Fnd^y^ find Saturdays. 2 JJ m
Sundays Tickets aw S8 for studerus
$16 (of lacully, staff, alumni and senior
citizens, and $12 lor the general public

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-

RICKY SKAQ'GS and Kentucky Thun-
der will appear in conceit at trie Union
County Arts Denier in Rahway Dec. 15
at 8 p.m. tickets are $25, $30 and $35.
UCAC is looated at 1601 Irving St.,

1 Rahway, .For information, call
.732-499-822'e or visit www.ucac.org:
THE PIPES OF CHRISTMAS will be
presented the Clan .Currie Society
Deo. 1S at 3 and 7:30 p.m. at tha Centr-
al Presbyterian Church, 70 Maple St.,
Summit, Tickets — advance sale only i
— are SSQT1 For information, call
908-273-3509, or Send e-mail
danourrie@mail.com.
SUMMIT CHORALE will present Its

, annual "Messiah" Sing Dec. 18 at.8
p.m, at Central Presbyterian Church,'
70 Maple 'St., Summit Admission is
free. Scores can be borrowed with a $2
deposit, For Information, call
973-762-6486.P ' " ". \ • ' ...

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB m
Union will sponger it$ annual opan
house and sound-and-light show this
Friday to Sunday, and Dec 7 lo 9 al
the clubhouse, 295 Jellefson Ave .
Union, ofl Roule 22 insibeund, Hours
are Fridays, 7 lo 10 p,m ; Saturdays,
neon to 9 p.m.. and Sundays, noon lo 6
p.m. Advance-sale tickets ari S4 (or
adults, S2.50 lor sunior citizens 60
years old and older, and $1 60 for
children 12 years old and younger; ai
ihe door, tickets am 55. S3 and $2,
respectively. For mlormatlon, call
908-964-9724 or visit www.lmrel eem
THE GREATER NEW JERSEY
STAtVlP EXPO will take pl-ica Satur-
day and Sunday i t Ihe Spnnglleld Holi-'
day Inn, 304 Rout© 22 westbound,
Springfield. Hours art 10 a m to S p m
Saturday and 10 a.m. t© 4 p m Sun-
day. Admission ts free, For Informa-
t ion , cal l 732-750 = 8937 or
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 9 4 0 0 , v iSH

www.beachphilalelies.eom, or send e=
mail lo mrslamp2@aol.eofn.

HOLIDAYS
3RD ANNUAL TREE OF LIGHTS will
be sponsored by Ihe Parent Guild el
Union Calholic High School Tuesday
al 7:30 p.m. at lh§ seheol, 1S00 Msr-
tine lAve.,- Scotch Plains, Htlrosh-
menis will follow Ih i tree-lighting and
carol-singing, for Information, call
906-889-1600.

UBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union
will sponsor evening candlelight tours
duringlheholidayii§asonD3C.7h8,14
and 15 from S to S p.m. Admission is $6
for adults, S5 for senior citizens, and S4
lor children 6 to 17 ytars old, Liberty
Hall Is located at 1003 Morris Ave,,
Union. For in format ion, call

, 908-527-0400.

CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL OF LIGHT
AND HOPE, Maturing Him actress
Anne Hathaway, will b§ presented by
Paper Mill Playhouse's Education
Department and ths Junior Player All-
Stars Dec. 15 at trie Community Con-
gregational Chureh, 200 Hartshorn,
Road, Short Hills, Acflvlllts begin a! 1
p.m., the performance begins at 2 p.m.
Suggested donation Is S10 for child-
ren, $20 for adults; all proceeds will
benelit the Millburn-Short Mills 9-11
Victims' Fund Iho, For Inlormaiion, call
973-376-4343.

JAZZ
DIMURA and 1VINCE DIMURAand The George

Street Pro|ecl'wtll appear In t h i Roy
Smith "'Theater at Union County Col-
lege Dec. 7 at 7:3Q p.m. Admission is
Ires. UCCMs located at 1033 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford, Fdr information,
call 908-709^7503,

D@c 16 Shows are at 7 30 pm Fri-
days and Saturdays. 2 p m Sundays
Tickets me S8 lor general admission.
SS lor senior citizens and students
Thi Elizabeth Playhouse is located at
1100 E Jftrgey St, Elizabeth For
mlgrmation, ca|l 908-355-0077
NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will |ir#iiant 'The Fantaslicks'
Dy Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidi
Tuesday through Dec. 30 at Ihe F M
Kuby Shakespearti Theater on Ihe
<:ampus ol Drew University. 36 Madi-
son Ave,i Madison. Tickets range from
S35 to $46; rjpgning nighl tickets aru
S50 and S55 For information, includ-
ing shew nmei, call 973-4O8-560O IT
visit wwwnjshakespeare.org

VARIETY •
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
presenl Open Mike Nighl every Tut?a-
dayaiSp.m and karaoke every Thurs-
day night

The Back Porch is localed al 1505
Main SI in Rahway For inlormaiion,
eall 732-381.6455.
CASUAL TIMES in Clark will present
entertainment In. ihe coming weeks.
Thursdays are Ladies Nighls, and
Sundays feature NFL games and $2
drafts,

Dec 14. Dmner-lhealer, 'The Hon-
eymoaners," S45, includes four-course
dinner; ea§h bar available

Dec. 22; The Bobby, Byrnes Christ-
mas Shew: S40, includes four-<:ours».
eash bar available'

Casual Tlmts is located al 1035
Central Ave,, Clark For inlormation,
call 732-388-651,1. [
CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series ol jazz, blues
and comedy cpneerts,' as well a's
.(ootbill-themed ntgVits.

Every Sunday: Sunday Fooiball,

noon to closing, see all the games with
S2 domestic pints and wing speciais

Every Monday: Monday Nighl
Fooiball ' • . ' ' , •

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pinb
are S2

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
bear for S2 .

Today: Railroad Lane
Friday; Hudson.River Rals
Saturdays: Uncle Sammy
For Informallon, call 908-232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rafiway will fiaiure appearances by

1 musloal artists. • " ' • - . •
Eat to ths Beat Cqlleehouse is

located at 1455 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street. For
inlormation, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381.-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Sleakliouso
In Rahway will present entertainment
al various times. Flynn's Irish Pub, is
boated at U6S Main^f. In Rahway--

Fir Information, call 732-381-4700.
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES M0URS

Monday through Friday1,
9:00AM-5l>M
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8)00

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O.Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed ir [
ESSEX COUNTY

46ft Valley Street, Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

288 Liberty Slieet, Bloomlielii

UNION COUNTY
1291 SluyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES ,

20 words or less $16.00 per insertidn
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates...'! S47.50 percolumn inch.-

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader . ;

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Gten Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal •Belleville, Post

. . Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader.
. The Independent Press of Bloomfield1

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12.noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments:. We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable lor failure, lor
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassiiy any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21,00 or $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, bafloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items for.
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
,4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

i"r.MPLOVMKNT~|.

HELP'WANTED "~~

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

DERS MAKE S100- $250.' nighl

" 1-888-008-5^9 Exl 3002

DRIVER NEEDED to drive man in Unii
dnd from work in East Hanover.,
6 3t)am and 3 30pm. 908-964-5882

HELP WANTED

^TENDERS WANTED -Earn up to 5250
i ituli Make SSS. gel trained Fun exciting
vironnient Call 800-806-0065 exl 201

LCR PPORTUNITY1 Eatn excellent.
Sing medical claims for local
ajnmg arid support provided

Ti n er reijuireo Call Physician
n ti Development toll tree

1 3 extension 2072

~~t ER NEEDED pan lime mom-

r ereguirfjj Part/full t

DRIVERS. ..NORTHEAST Regional Dri-
vers needed immediately. Class A drivers
with hazmat 6 months or more experience.
36 cpm all miles. Paid benefits afler 30
days, new conventional equipment. Local
Terminals. Home weekly, We have dedicat-
ed accounts Available throughout PA and
NJ. Call 1-800-800-7315 ask for ext. 28.

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to 48 cents per mile,
5-6.000 miles per week, NE domicile Home
More Often. Condo Conventional. Lease
options available (No money down) Fuel
inoenlatives Increased holiday orientation
pay o/o S SOLOS Welcome! (No CDL. No
experenence. Need Training) . Call
BURLINGTON MOTOR CARRIERS 1-800-
563-8209. . ^ _ _ _

EARN 525,000 to $50,000/ year Medical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed imme-
diately! Use your Home Computer, get
FREE Website and Iree long distance
1-800-291-4683 extension 407

ir Den! Be independent
•k for yourself Be Free.
. Earn excellent income

EARN 48K/ YEAR. Now hiring Postal Posi-
tions, no experience necessary, full benefits
and paid .training 666-332-8743 extension

HEAD TEACHER: 30 -40 hours. Maplf-
wood, 4 year olds. Must have BS in chilo
development pius 2 years experience er
olher degree plus 9 credits in child develop-
ment plus 3 years experience. Salary com-
petitive. Please fax resume to
973-761 8899.

HOLIDAY CASH! $40K to S70K year potsn-
lial! Data Entry: Process medical claims, No
experience needed. Full training. Computer
required. Call today! 1-888-314-1033 Dept.
353.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 weekly
processing mail. Easy! No experience
needed Call 1-88B-220-O26O extension
3020 24 hourf. -• •

IMMEDIATE OPENING earning $600- $800
per week plus bonus. Fast growing cellular
business in Essex County is seeking
aggressive sales professional for cellular
sales, will train. Call Lewis 973-763-9300 or
fax resume to Macs Cellular: 973-763-9§26.
LIVE-IN ALL r'ourid housekeeper/ chifdeare
for 2 children ages 5 and 2. English speak-
ing a must. References required Call
908-226-9395.

$1 200 WEEKLi" WAILING M0 brochures'
GuiKiVM*1'11 '̂ f~-r£<? suflplio^ po&î gcr' Mdii
LSH.SE Ce'oiviiy Mailers i f 1PR̂ 5 Red-
rntwla Way «MJ33=C-6. Retimfwd WA

S^I'OWU'E'KLV SALARV mailing an sntc> '

OSufiry till' time* psn IIRIP Genuine oppor-
lunily fret- supplies UH 1-7CI8-212-S400
(20 noyff! ^ [ f

ADMINISTRATE ASSISTANT ihe Liv-
mgsioii Mali Management Office, seeks a

iJn^rd vvofkmg individual for ^ full time
aarmoisiralive position Applicant must be
computof literate liVis working wild people
and have- the ability fo handle multiple tasks
and meei diatllines Fax resume te:
Kelly Holmes 973-994-721g-EOE

AIR CONDITIONING/ Healing Helpers -full
tlrhi, geea pay. 'benofUs, etc. Call Spring-
field Healing aoa-233-8JOO or fan resume
908-233-040^'

AMERICA'S AIR Ferce: Jobs available in'
over 150 specialties, pigs up lo 512,000
enlistment bonyg Up to S10.000 stgdent'
loan repayment, Pfat service epenings.
High School grad age 17-27 or prler service

, members Jrorn any branch, eali 1-800-423-
USAF or .visa www.airiorce.cam. AIR
FORCE, ' .

• ASSISTANT TO eye aactor. Full/ part time,
penarsl effice duties. Confortable with peo-
ple and telephone, Call Dr.1 Hersh, 973-
763-.2020. • ' '

ATTENTION: WORK Irom home, Our chil-
drsn come to the office every day. Earn ah<
extra S500- $1500 moriltVpart time, 52,000-
$7,000 (uli'llme, Fret Booklet
w\vw,spiinurdream,com 898-685.8041.

ATTENTIONi WORK From Horns! Mail .
Order Business. Need Help Immediately.
S522 Week Part Time, $1000.- S4000/
WsBk Full Time, www,freedommode.com
(686)515-9550., . , •

6AKERV COUNTER help,' Morning hdurs.
S7.00 per h,our. Apply In person or call Vac-
cero's Bakery of Clirk. 732-381-8564; .

COMPUTER. INTERNET people wanted to
work online Potential $125- S175 an hour.
Full training Vacations, bonuses ^nd incen-
tives. "61• lingualsaIsoneedeO 49countries.
Free E-Book. www.ProfitPC.nel.

vjeekend hours. Ideal for students, moms,
and physically chatlonged Call 973-762-
135fl.for information '

CUSTOMER SERVICE, busy office seeks
motivated individuals for general office
help. Part lime; full lime. Ideal for local col-
lego students. Contact 800-411-2777.

CUSTOMER SERVICE f , .
PART TIME

The Women's Board Association of The
New Jersey Performing Arts Center seek-
shas a great opportunity for individuals
with good interpersonal skills. Friday
evenings and weekends (days or eves) "
available up to 20 hours per weekfor sev-
eral Ticket Services Repesentative posi-
tions. Duties include: call center (inbound)
customer service, sales and tox office
customer service sales. Refer to code
CSR when responding. Fax resume to:
(973)648;6724 ore-mail:
lvogel@njpac.org. New Jetsey Performing
Arts Center. One Center St., Newark, NJ
07102, No phone calls please. Only candi-
dates who areiselected (or an interview
will receive a written response. EOE M/F

DENTAL OFFICE Manager. Friendly, qual-
ity; general practice office. Scheduling and,
insurance experience required. Maple-,
wood. Please call.973-763^1737. . . •

DRIVER FOR Livingston Taxi; Full lime/
Part time. Good driving record requited.
WilUrain. 973-618-1176. .

• DRIVER: AIRFREIGHT, dedicated... lots of
it! 3 immediate OTR openings. Company ,
drivers or contractors.-ClasS-A CDL and 1
year OTR; 8Q0-7B8-7357! Apply online at
www.landair.com.

' DRIVERS- Suburban cab company is looking
tor both full and part time drivers. Evening and.
weekend hours available. High average hourly
production, nice equipment, long established
company. Call 973-762^5700 for information.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Great Opportunity, .Greal Hours...Great
Location! The New Jersey Performing Arts
C§nter Is setWng an office as sis la nt to
provide lunch/ break coverage for [he main
reception function. Position also orders
supplies and equipment for Ihe office and
is contact person for copier and fax prob-
lems. Qualifications: Ability lo handle busy
reception function; good end courteous
phont manner; legible handwriting and
organizational skills. Knowledge of Word a
plus. Hours are daily from 11am-3pm,
Refer (o code: OA whan responding. Fax
resume lo; (973)353-8042 or e-mail: bmur-
phytjnjpscerg, New Jersey Performing
Arts Center, One Center Si., Newark, NJ
07102. No phone calls please, Only candi-
dates who are setecled for i n Interview
will receive t wrltlen response. EOE M/F

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST/ Assis- i
tanl, Monday, Thursday and 1 Saturday a
menlh, Expedience desirable but not nsces-
sary, 973-379-4471, 201-935-8150, '

EASY WORK! Great pay! Earn S500 plus a
week Mailing Circulars and assembling
products at home No experience neces-
sary. Call toll tree 1-800-267-3944 Ext. 135.

EXTRAS/.ACTORS. All looks needed Up to
S500 a^ay. Open 7 days 1-800-260-3949
extension 3045. '

FLORAL DESIGNER. Permanent and Hol-
idays. Some experience necessary, will
train 20- 25 hour week. Clark. 732-361-

Effective July 1,2002-

HEAD OF SCHOOL
Morilcloir Cboperalive Schopl, a private independent day school, serving 150

children'nursery fhrougli sixth grade, is seeking a dynamic and creative

leader, Position requires, thorough understanding & demonstrated experience

in . progressive elementary education. Successful candidate brings strong

interpersonal skills and a commitment to working collaborahVely withfaculty,

staff &< parents. School administrative operations1 & supervisory experience

r e q u i r e d . '. • • . •• . . . . . ••..: ..• [' / . _ . ' . '"••••

Send resume and cover letter to fqic 973-783-9378
Qrwww.etizrosini@home.com ,

MANAGER, Full Time (or jewelry store.
Knowledge ol fine jewelry and sales experi-
ence preferred. Immediate opening, 908-
376-6513 or apply in person 486 Boule-
yard. Kenilworth.

MATRIMONIAL

GOVERNMENT IS now hiring. 2001/ 2002
Up lo S40.00py year, Benefits/ pension. No

experience required. Paid training. Call toll
tree 1-866-809-8008 Postal x7000, Police
x7001.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. E11-S33hours,full
benefits, paid training on enlry level posi-
liores call 7 days a week! 1-800-320-9353
extension 2230.

GOVERNMENT' POSTAL Jobs, Up k>
$47,578 or more. Now hiring. Full benefits,
training, and retirement. For application and
info: 800-337-9730 Department P369,8am-
10pnV 7 days..E 8. E Services. ' '

GOVERNMENT POSTAL' jobs. To 18.35/
hour. Free call for application examination

jnformalion. Federal hire, full benefils.
" 1-800-842-1659 ^xlension 150 7am-10pin

csl.7 days. -. •

GROWING BUSINESS needs help! Work
(rom home. Mai!- order/ E-commerce.
$522+/week part lime $1000- S400D/week
full time. ww.v.dares2dreambig:com. •
1-888-211-0626.. . . .

Salary and benefits negotiable.
Call 973-379-9292.

• Fax 973-379-9210 or e-mail resume to:

NJDIvorcelawyer@aol.com
MECHANic. BEVERAGE Corporation has
opening for Diesel Mechanic. Must have
welding experience. Good pay and bene-
fils. Call 908-351-0101 for appoinlmen1r

MEDICAL CLERK PART TIME

Challenging job in an expanding health care
field requiring intelligent; self motivated ,
person willing.to be trained in medical his-
tory taking. Knowledge of computers and
good communication skills are necessary, 3
days a week, 9 to 4. Call 973-376-0990 or
fax resume: 973-376-1599..

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION1STI! Work on
your computer. Training/ certification (fee)
Tartan Pub, Inc. 1-800-944^5595.

OWN A Computer? Earn S450- $1500/
Month', Part Time. S2,000- $4,500/ Full1

Time. Call 1-800-S63-1659 or visit sue-
cess200.com. . . .

OFFICE ASSISTANT part lime. South
Orange church is looking for a person lo'
work week day mornings, S.houid know
Microsoft Office. Knowledge of Excel help'*
full-Call 973-763-2355 or fax resume to:.

1 973-763-1120.'

>AI>VERTISING SALES
Worrall Community•Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales.: Earning

potential commensurate with experience.,
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

p
time cfyiitfete with it's vaiy mm

private pool. Enjoy Christmas on the
laaBiH! Spedill $100.00 off

1-800-263-9111
o n c FLORIDA H

PART TIME Administrative Assistant/
Fundraislng, Attractive Opportunity lo team
Functraising from the ground up! Susy
three-person development office ol highly
regarded independent day school looking
for a detall-orlenled person with facility in
computers, word processing, detabise
entry and retrieval, Experience with Rais-
er's Edgi (BlarAbaud) or olher relational
dstsbsse preferred. Flexibility end sense of
humor a musil 12 month poslllon, EEOC,
Send/fax or e-mail cover tetter and resume
to: Development Olfioe, Far Brook Schools
52 Grout Hills Road, Short Hills, NJ 07078:
Fax; 973-379-6740. E-mail CSareenl@far.
brook.orQ,

hPART TIME Bookkeeper, Springfield Ihsur-
ance Agency, The right person needs lo be
self-motivated with good bookkeeping and
computer skills. Fax resume to; 973-376-
4559 or call 973-467-.6B5O. '

• PART TIME Manager needed Saturday and
Sunday only. Lackland Self Storage, Moun-
tainside. Must have neat appearance and
pleasant personality. Retirees'welcome',
Call Monday thru Friday. 8am-6pm. 908-
926-1400.. ' ,• •

PART TIME Legal Secretary; Self-starter;
Good phone skis, wilt train; MS Word, PC
Law; .30- 25 hours. Call 973-921-1331;

POSTAL JOBS. Up lo $18.35/ hour Hiring
(or 2001/2001. paid (raining, Full benefits
No experience. Toll Iree 7;30am-11:00pm
CST 1-668-726-60,83X1700. '

PRIVATE PRE-SCHOOL located In Soulh
Orange, has an opening for a part lime Art
Teacher. Call Mra. Barr @ §73-763-2319.

PRIVATE PRE-SCHOOL located in South
Orange; has an opening for Teachers and
Teachers assistants, Can Mrs. Ba<rv@ 973-
763-2319,

RECEPTIONIST, Immediate opening,
ESsex county. Professlohal office looking
for'fuU'llme Receptionist lo work 40 hour
week, Requirements Include: computer
Knowledge, ability lo handle heavy phone
and client contact. Poslllon Involves dicta-
tion correspondence and filing. 3 years
experience required, Fax cover letter and
resume lo; 732-682-1563,

RECEPTIONIST; EXPERIENCED (or Den- .
tal Office, Tuesdays end Triu«iays
S :30am- 5:00pm. Call 973-761-6484.

SALES PROFESSIONALS: Career minded
professionals for staffing, growing, retail
sales force, We are Ihe leading Oak Stores
In ihe Tri-stale area, Handsome salary plus
commission, 401k, paid vacatldn, Incentive
and training. Most have transportation. Fax

j resume to 305-656-6602,

SECRETARY/ ADMINISTRATIVE Assls-
tanl- Does Ihis describe you? Very well
organized, comfortable with details,
resourceful, articulate, assertive, and expe-
rienced, II so, we need you to manage .the
president's lime, provided support for a
small marketing staff and perform office
manager duties, Word and Excel compe-
.lent. Pleasant business -casual Chatham
Office. Fax resume'wild salary raqulre-
ments to Colleen at 973-835-89gB,

TANNING SALON: Part'time receptionist
needed, Sunday 10am- 6pm plus 1
evening. Call Lori B06-925-3295, .

TEACHER ASSISTANT-
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Private.school for elementary age, learning
disabled students seeks applicants for the

position o( Teacher Assistant. Hours
B:30am.3:15pm, Experience a plus,

Seind resume/reply io Diane Alter, Director,
Deron School of NJ, Inc.

• 320 Second Avenue, Garwood, NJ 07027
or FAX lo 906-301-0256, EOE'

ARE YOU? Or someone you

Know ""•

CALL 1(800) 894 4997 now!

A free press V
is the strength behind democracyX

Al Worrill Community Newspiptri, reporter! learn whm

il lakes lo become good reporters. Why? Because'

reporting for one or more of our weekly' nevsinapert

means becoming involved in lliecommuriities Wserve.

From news stories'to features, from council coverage lo '

police blotters, from community events to Ihe Board'of

Education, reporters are tho eyes and ears of all of our

r e a d e r s , • ' , ' • ' . ' ; ' , . : • ' . • . ' • • • ' ' ' . ' • ! . . : ,• • ,. •".

•Worrall, Newspapers, whieh publishes 1.8 newspapers serving :2«Wns i : »

openings forreporlersin ItsEssei'and Union County regions, I f yooI think" y

Be part it i
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HBLP WANTED
U.S. PO3TAL JOBS, Up to J11.3S/ hour
pottlblt. F m caH for a»lloaiku>/ axamina.'
Uon intonnaUofcriedefBFhlre. Pull bensflu
U0IWZ-21za.icHiMo.i1oo. ° '

»TO.HowToG««JMInADo*nHirtslcom.
Cornell. R l l M W Rtpot lor Job Ssikan.
•Eoonomlt SrpwIW atpaiuloh.Wo, pocktu
ol .opportunity, iJMMlon duration. 180*

, career websllea. 2O0 hours of rwarch, 27
pagli, Inlro O«ar $19.65, available Imme-
diately aafrdocumenl

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

TELEMARKETING' Part lima. No Sailing.
Evanlng Hours, Hourly plus bonus. Call

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

! BRHIUAN HOUSECLEANER, O p a r t
' , enead,-Excellentrefereneea. Freesupplies.
: Please call Uamar, 973.274.9164. '

' : CERTIFIED'NURSE'S Aide seeks work
earing "for the elderly days. Good refer-
ence!) Ids or experience, and oar available.

3-82M«42/973.82i.2«4, , . •..

CLEANING LADY win experience, reler.
ences, and own Iransportallon, looking lor
work In Essex and Union Counties. Please
call 673-332.6009.

EXPERIENCED HOME Health A M seeks
live-In/ out. or weekend position to care lor
elderly, alckly or companion. Catl
973-275-1622.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks nouse-
keeplrig, elderly care position, s days or
weekends. llve:ln/ out.-Good references,

' leave message, 973-676-3820.

j HANDYMAN SEEKS Work'. Palming, cer-
'• pantry, light moving, rubbish removal.

Cleaning garages/ basements/ apartment
stores. Own (ruck, ladders, loots, odd lobs

I eround houee. I work cheap. 973-676-1362.

I LADY LOOKING for house cleaning job, I
6 will clean your house, office, apanment.
I Own transportation, good references
1 Rlease call 973-622-0573.

CHILD CARE

, CASKETS^MABKERS

BUY DIRECTS SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
KIOH QUALITY BURIAL P R O D U C T ?

NEW MILLENNIUM
BUMM.SOLUTIONS, INC

8MB SluyvesantAve., Union

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Homes
DAYBEO: WHITE/ Iron: Pop-up Irandlo, 2
twin orlho mattresses, complete, new, In-
Plastlc. COSU789. Sscrtlfce $325 732-S21-
7267; 201-522-8775.

DINING ROOM set -Cherrywood. Double
pedestal table » • 6 chairs, lighted buffet
hutch, new, In-box. Cost $5600. Sacrifice
$1650 (server available). 732-921-7257;
301-622-5775.

CLEANING SERVICE

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices -

GUTTERS/LEADERS MOVING/STORAGE ROOFING

> Excellent References

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL"

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Resktenlial
r-Jmpster Rental

CleanrUp Services

Demolition
Tel: 9O8-63S-5229

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION

1-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE .

$35-$75
Fully Insured • 7 Days

HANDYMAN
NEED A NICE HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
732-968-3823
FREE ESTIMATES

DINING ROOM table and chairs, single
bed, comer table, glass table, rocking chair
and ami chalra, 908:686-2852,

HARRY POTTER Figures complete sel
limited quantity, reasonably priced. Colonial
candles, 12 In s box, reasonably priced
Call 908-B12-7fl&1, .

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each. Full $59 each,

Queen $69 each, King $79 each,
Futons $79 each, Daybeds $49 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688-7354

!2Wesl(NexlIoSh.,. . .
. J8 Delivery wilhin 5 miles
Phona Orders Accepted

ORIENTAL RUG {CHInese) 10x14, 100%
wool pile, Imperial design. Excellent condi-
tion, Moving, must sell. 1-30O-527-4607.
Evenlnga, weekends: 973-762-2274.

VERSATILE WOOD seiver $250, colorful
(ranted Praslopino liihol 33x43., $350,
hand colored Italian etchings, $75 each/
S125 pair, oak and formica desk/ dresser
$50. Call Jane 973-325-3540; Call John:
973-378-8733.

WEDDING GOWN. . Wholesale price.
Brand new. Pearls and lace. Size medium-
large, Tags still allached 908-354-5671.
Leave message,

COMMUNICATIONS

C A B E L I N G
•COMPUTER
• TELEPHONE
•TV .,

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
BERNRON COMMUNICATIONS
732-238-3191 or 732-495-9097

COMPUTER
NEED A computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing'Guaranteed! No cash
needed today! Bad credit .Okay! No credit
check- No credit turndowns! 1-B77-727-
4255WWW-PC-CREDIT.COM •

HEALTH & FITNESS
ABSOLUTELY NO cost lo you! Indepen-
dence- just a call away. Motorized wheel
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters. Toll Free
24 hours/ 7.day. 1-866-928-5774. Med-
Care Supply. :

MEDICARE PATIENTS using inhalers,
albuterol, atrovent, combivent, serevent,
azmacort, ftovent, and other inhalers^ If you
qualify, medicare rnay cover your respirato-
ry medicaiions. For Medicare qualifying cri-
teria call: MED-A-SAVE 1-800-538-9849
extension NJ48.

HEATING
QUALITY.AIR Condilioning & Healing. Inc.
Gas, steam, hoi water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553. Sprtngfield.NJ

COMPUTER SERVICES HOME HEALTH CARE

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

. Insured, Fiw Estimates.
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

. License SPM00561

PAINTING

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL
Specializing in:

Sheet Rock, interlor/Exierior
Plaster Repairs, Deck Refinistiing

Power Washing, Staining
FREE ESTIMATES

Call, Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOfl PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING, WATER-

PROOFING, STAINING MINOR REPAIRS
CALL. PETE

908.317-6346

JANN'S PAINTING
Interlor/oxterlor

Fully Insured, Free Estimates
908-486-1691

• EXPERIENCED MOM. will care tor your
I child in my/unlon fioma part time. Also
i available Walter school cars. Drop off only,
j CPR certified, call 90S-6S7-B1S2.

, LICENSED CHILD Care Provider will take
! care of your ctiltd (East Orange area) Mon-

day thru Friday, Call Mrs. HHI,
973-876.3371,

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jersey (or $3491 The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the stale -a combined cir-
culation of Over 2 million households, Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600

- extension 24 e-mail dtrent@n|pa.org or visit
www njpa org lor more Information (Nation-

i el placement available).

REACH OVER 1A million households I The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad In over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only $750, Call Diane Trent'
at NJPA el 609-406-0800 extension 24 of e-
rnall Olrent@n|pa,org (dr more Information.
(Nationwide placemen1! available).

PERSONALS
ADOPTION ARE, you pregnant? Don I
know what to do? We have many families
waiting to adopt your child Please call 1
BOO 745 1210 ask for Marc! or Gloria Ws
can help!

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible clearly teaches that Jesus built
only ONE CHURCH (Malt 16 18 Rom

_, _ 1616Sph5 23) Therefore all IHe different
kinds of churches not found In the Bible are
PerVerted Churches set up by Satan snd
his servants (2Cor 1113 15 Milt 7 13 23)
Including the leJwIilon religious ti^ocrltei
The Bible teaches failure to discern the
truth from error is Fatal
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
If you have a Bible Question

Please call SOB 964 6356
Harry Pereaud Evangelist

GARAGBYARD SALES
SOUTH ORANGE. 49 Speir Drive. Con-
tents Sale. December 1st: 9am-3pm. Fur-
niture, gun cabinet, Pier 1 Wicker Set, high-
back wing chair, dresser. Also loads of bric-
a-brac, tools, garage items, mint condition.

UNION, 32 LANCASTER Road, Friday.
Saturday. 9:0Oam-4:OOpm. Furniture,
books, clothes, t?aby equipment, tennis and
golf, pictures, linens, miscellaneous.

WANTED TO BUY "
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
Other trains and old toys. Collector pays
hlghesi cash prices. 1-800.464-.671. 973-
425-1538.

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms •Bedrooms,
Breakfronts-Secretarys, Etc,

Call Bill
973-5&6-4804

GOT A Campground membership or Time-
share? Well take it! America's most suc-
cessful campground and timeshare resale
clearinghouse. Call World Wide Vacations.
1-80O-3S3.5967 24 hourff.

ADOPT LOVE) Adopt -A -Stray! Dogs, cats
puppies, Sunday December 2nd, 11:30am
3;00pm. Valley Vet, 2172 Millbum Avenue,
Maptewood. Adopt daily by appointment.
Fostering Welcome. JAC 973-763-7322:
wwwJacbowwoWTneow.petfinder.org;,

GET THE latest technology In dewormers
for dogs end cats. Get all New Happy Jack
Llqul-Vlcl(R) at Agway (R) Stores.
(www.happylacWnc.com).

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide
home, small office/ home office help. Fire-
walls, cable/ DSL moderns and general
troubleshooting. Sieven, 973-275-9802.
Www.brieras3ociates.com.

NEED COMPUTER HELP??
GIVE US A CALL

908-862-4465 or 908-407-3004
Specializing in home and small business

computer repairs and networking:
Microsoft Certified Professional
Advanced Computer Services

NEW/ REPAIRS/ Upgrades/ Instructions.
We come to your business/ home. Reason-
able. Reliable. 12 years experience. CON
973-746-8536. Cell 973-715-9593.

CONTRACTOR

MEL CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute (or experience". Addilions. Reno-
vations, Dormers. Kitchens, Painting.
Decks. Balhs. Over 30 years top quality
work at affordable prices. 908-245-5280
www. melocontractors .com

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
1 Driveways - Parking Lois

Coat Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, All
Type Curblngs, Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ZAV0CKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
fiREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC If its electric we do ifi
Intenor and Exterior Lightning Repairs
New Construction Free Estimates Call
908 688 2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC
Residential Commercial Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973 762 6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
10%DISCOUNTwiththisad. Siding. Pool-
ing. Windows. Doors. Room Additions.
Leaders, Gutters, Masonry Work. Allies,
Basements. Cabinet Refinishing. Kitchens,
Bathrooms modernised, Painting. Free
Estimates. Mortgages and Financing avail-
able. Prestige Investors, 1-800-658-7006..
Licensed and fully insured. - ^

BILL KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs S Remodeling, Flooring, carpel-
ing, tile, wood Finished basemenls. Wood
Trim & Cabinetry. Suspended Ceilings.
Fully insured. 908-272-5269

Carpentry. Sheet Rock, Floors, Ceilings.
Allies. Basements. Painiing. Baths.

Ceramic Tiles, wood Steps, Rooms maoe
Serving Union County

732-283-1395

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
8 R

Brick

h-
MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
"v LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Center Just off
c'3iRt IS Lafayette N J (Sussex Co) 373
'•< £ 3S3 0095 1600 s Grislmlll abounding with
^ant iques and collectibles 40 dealers

P shops cafe Open dally 10am 5pm closed
i Tuesdays and Wednesday <

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
§ BED. NAME brand, mstlress and b6x set,
fNew.lmPtasllo Cost$S9S sacrifice $250

732^17267,201522 8778,

JETChsnywMd, "Lauren Col-
... Sleigh bad dresser with mirror
f 2 night stands ell DdVetall (Annotro

. -labte) Cost 6K sacrlfce S2ZS0 732
tti 7257 201 522 8775
JEDS: BUNK Bed Sel, All solid, wood,
"~> Also:'Mattress and boxsprlng set

N In package S18S Can deliver 673
H587

DIAN SILK lapestry (Ikat) 51X31
r\ of alter piece Approximately 50

s old,. Royal-pattern predominantly
0 red and orange Gold leaf frame

it condition S750 Call 973 243

.JFWr" WOOD 4 poster "Ethan Allen
i t f i d , Cost $1700, Selling (or S800; Crafts-
S.man heavy duly snow, blower, (like new)
I MOO Call 908 277-8992

See PUZZLE on Page B8

IMIIILIU HMlilHH BOO®
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1 ATTENTION TEACHERS I
Good Teaching Skill Will Earn You l

UNLIMITED INCOME
($25-$75) Per Hour,

The time to enjoy it and
Sel your own hours.

It's like your own business

Call 1-800-964-7466

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Begin-
ners through tSvanced. All agesWlcome.
908 310 8424

FENCING

SERVICES
, OFFERED

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL §73-761-5427

FINANCING

Brick Steps & Paiios
Roots. Decks & Porches

Replacement Windows • Vinyl Siding
Install Kitchens « Bathrooms

Copper Roofs (or Bay Windows
973-275-1888

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Paintsng &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacemenl - Carpentry
Fully insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
'Work Done Professionally for Less

Painting • Dry Wall/Spackling

Masonry • Wood Work
• Interior/Exterior

Tile Repairs and More1

Free Estimates Joe. 908-355-5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small'

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic
Windows/Doors, Improvements,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

973-3T3-9487, Free Estimates

MIKE D'ANDREA
AIÎ Home Irfiprovemenls

30 Years Experience
Carpenlry and Tile Work. Free Estimates.

Call 908-241-3913 (Kenilworth}

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business lor over 50 years'

Inierior/ Exterior All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powe washing, Wjilpgpgr
Removal Free Estimatts, Fully Insured

Ask lor Frank or Sindy Marckeiia

973-564-9201
Springlleld

MATTHEWS PAINTING
Interior, Exterior,'

Sheetrock. Carpentry

973-763-1234
888-678-6288 www oiflernames coni

PAINTING S PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL. LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6023

SM(^ PAINTING ~
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheetrock Patches. Piaster Patehas,
Gutlers. Leaders. M I I W Carpentry RerDSirs,
Bathroom Renovaiions Free intimates
Residential/Commercial Welcome

Ask lor Steve 973-748-7053

PLUMBING """

BLEIWEISS P L U M B I N G & HEATING

II lypes I Sltng s;
ed Gas hoi

Kitchen remodeling SEASONABLE RATiS
Fully Insured and B c * a Piwmoiiig Lic@n§!
H7876. Vis.a' Masierea'fls aeeepiea

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

& S

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

' •Roof Stripping & Repairs
' -Flat Roofing 4 Slate

' 'Gutters & Leaders' '
Serving Union & Mlcfdl tm Counties

For 30 Yean
Full/ Insured - Free Estimates

NJ, Lie. NO, 010760
732-381.9090 1 -800-794-LEAK (9325)

SPECIAL SERVICES

ATTENTION INVENTORS: Don'l be oo!
smarted! Protect and build your idea Into a
product. Patent assistance, free Informs-
lion, call 1-800-6>7-63B2.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas wanted I
have your product developed by our
research and development firm end pre-
sented lo manufacturers Patenl Assistance
Available, Fr§e Informsllen; 1-600-67?-
€382.

TJLS

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS 4 REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
906-352-1936, after 5:00pm

TREElXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

908-964-9358

BUSINESS
|OPPORTUNITES J
Si00P£RHOUR Homewerk@(s Neeaed'
Large aavdftmne, (irw pays W fd over-/
w,ce-mflil reifiovoc Make S400- S500
tve^aay in ynuf spare um© Limited apace
1-858=643=̂ 713 Ext J00 (2dHOyrs)

A+ U S M MARS' NESTLE Estflbliit.t."1

vgrtaing route Will sen by December 1O1H
200! Under S9K mimmum investment
r&Qiureti Encellenl rnonlhly profit poi-jniinl
Pinaref available' gooa credit 1-800=637-
7J4J

MX CASH Canay Route Do yflu e^'n up to
SBOO; day' vour ov.» local canoy roui^

£S 695 Call 1J-800=59tl=VENP

ARE YOU Really MflViog Wnney1' Miin
Orde" I'Commerce Business Opportunity
S522/ week nail dm? % 1 000= S4 000.1 WQQ*
fiilt time Full training Free Book lei 1.R77.
320-7509 www sfimeentolrceriom c--.rt,

GREAT OPPORTUNiTYiTHrplp sia,i ,wa ,-wi
aaycaiE eenigr Slsomfieto ilreaoy Have

P C

SPECIAL SHOPPERS! Pan lime. Full
Egrn Henaay cash Na experience n
«ary Can loll free 1.800=30J-73H em

90S 687 8383"11

Maivm flMBurg Bob Ben lem
SUtlc l i t " 5S1SS" 100a

G a s H M Bait M>m Remooelioo

i a n n fi Repair E lec i i fS f v f i Cleaning

it-ii i iii en fa auni V i i i W a i i c i C i ' i

RECYCLING

Indusltial Accegnts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest WeigHls-Best Prlcei
Always Buying Scrap Metal

2426MorrisAvenui (Ni Burnel)Urilen
M-F 8am-4;30pm/ Salurday Sam-1pm

908-686-8236/Since (919

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding Window*, Roofing

Kitchens Bathrooms Basemenls
Extensions Concrete Masonry
Free Estimates 100% Finance

No Down Payment Fully insured
Reference Available NJ License #122666
Louis Matera 612 SaileyAve Elizabeth

1 800 735 6134

ROOFING

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING and, siding Buy direct
we manufacture Metal Roofing Siding in
Galvanized, Qalvalume, Aluminum, Painted
#1, fl2, seconds, rejects, etc. Low Prices!
Fraa literature! 1-800-373-37O3.

CARPENTRY "
JOEDOMAN

' 908 686-3324
DECKS

Alterallons/Repairs. Kitchens, Attics',
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CARPETING
Dun An tone l l i

ROYAL L I N O L E U M 7 R U G C O .

FamouB Brand Caipets: Armstrong; Mohawk,
Amlico, Mannlnglon, Congoleum, Tarkett.
FREE INSTALLATION, "Have Floor Sizes

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE Shop at home

V I S A 90S 9 6 4 4 1 2 7 JWC

CLEANING SERVICE """
ALt. CLEANING

Houses • Offices • Condos
Good References • Own Transportation

CALL ANDREA AT
,973-454-1687

500 FASTCASH.COM -Short term-loans up
to $500.00! We want" your business! To
apply: 1-B0Q-29Q.82BS' Loans by County
bank. Rehoboth Beach, OE (FOIC), Equal
Opportunity Lender

JSSAMA2ING LUMPSUM Cash$S$ We
Buy Slruciured Insurance Settlements, bot-
lery Winnings, Trust, and Casino Jackpots
The Best Guaranteed!.www.pplcash.com
Call Toll Free Now.800-815-3503 Stt.50.

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash, for slruo'
hired settlements, annuitiesfnotes, acci
dents cases and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•Same Day Pre-Approval

•Home Equity Not Required
•No fees or points

•Affordable Monthly Payments
Community • Housing • Renewal

908-282-4623

STOP FORECLOSURE!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don! tile bankruptcy! We will
help save your home. Guaranteed Services
800-915-9704 extension 224 "U.S. Mort-

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
T6spark!e,&Kill

LANDSCAPING

iJLir
m-itj ijuu MWI.I [ii'ju
Bnasa i i niiiHHrjrura
QHUQB: nr.iu uiuuuu
II[-J|-!L!H1!1L:IU I i OBESE]
WWI'l I.1U1U UMa D D Q

i i aura r.ii.n:iiiu !

i W l ' J U I I I J L l l l

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don t file bankruptcy We can
help you save your home Guaranteed
service 600-915-9704 extension 225 "LJ.S,
Mortgage Assistance

FLOQPS

QQI3M (9C1QDE3
utiiira i u'j:-ii:ii i

QUALITY CLEANING, Houses Condos
Apartments RflUaWe vfflh own transports
Uon Squeaky ol»an references Call Rosa
819734915245

Kean Flooring

BETTER LANDSCAPING: Leaf clean-ups,
Firewood, excavating lree..service and

.snow plowing. Call today 908-232-8474.

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
SNOW REMOVAL

RELIABLE SERVICE
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL

908-964-5927

D'ONOFRIO&SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance; Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

FOREVER GREEN. Brick Paver Walks and
patios Retaining Walls. Fences. Land-
scape Design. Snow removal.
88B-310-3576.

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty Call now'
201 680 2376 24 hours

"WeHopToit"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

ADVERTISE!

Phone (973) 372-1200 7°gT
(973)372-1900 ( g )

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slat? Roofs • Slato Repairs • Shingliu
Commercial Industrial Hoc ling Sygifn

896 SANFORD AVENUE
IRVINGTON, NJ . 07111

bhngie Flai Flool Tear oils

Rerool Slole & Spam h. Tig flee,

& Wood Sid nfly

pM (DOB) 261.1 V

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Crochet Snowfhkes

Up* e U ' hit, l

HI \lo\im

.J.p. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
•Ceniried.Jn 1 ply rubber roofing, Flal tool-
ing-repairs. Shingles, re-roof, isaroff, Roof
inspections & maintenance. All work guar-
anteed Fully Insured - Fuse Estimates.

908-322-4637 classifieds
V^orrall Community Newspapers,Inc.

HOUR
SIRED AD Lir

h F A L L

-686-989^R SELECTION #8100
•dvtrtlHmtnt and your Vt»a or Maittreird «sdy

'the qiiHtions you ars i i ted In • dear volte.

M^^
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REAL ESTATE
Coldwell Banker wonders if now
is best time to refinance homes

APARTMENT TO RENT WANTED TO RENT MOBILE HOMES

WiUi recent events and certain

unstable ckmciiis of ilie economy,

real estate remniiis a strong invest-

ment. As President Bush attempts lo

boost (lie country's financial siltm-

l ion, II is lime to re-evaluate ymir

mortgage rale iuul strongly uniaiiler

'Shoyltl I rd'mmite my homt '

I f you currently carry a nwrigiijje

w i t l im i interest rale of 8.0 or higher.

the reei'lil rule decrciLses will "Ilil

home'1 - olltr ing beneliw (lull

directly impact your wallet- Here •.

how Uic expert* at ColUwdl Bunker

New Jersey/Rod land County, Nev,

York detenuine when il makev H U M

monthly payments on your home? Il

means refinancing may allow you lo

reduce yout monthly mortgage pay-

ments. With a mortgage refinance,

you are actually re-paying your exist-

ing home loiui and borrowing new

money lo pay for your house at a low-

er price.

'Although refinancing involves

closing cost, often item make finan

ci il sense if you obtaSn rale that is at

least 1 percent to 1,5 percent lower

than the current interest rate of your

loan. Also consider this option if you

ire planning to stay in your home for a

minimum of three or more years,
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saving!,'

s isMimc >mir $100000 inori-

eli i>. in mtertst rile ol 8

i iri Liitrentl) pivnij,

iihl) pnntipil ind mtere1

ui mtcrcsif.ilcol 6 3 pert.

S714 ui

.1 Bised

ent rell

.in;, i SI0OO00 lout would resiill

i reduced monthly p,i>i

2, IT momlily savings <

.i .issuinc ihe closing tosi

ilie new Inuii urc S1.500 u

. woiili reriiiiiiicini;1' Yes.

if S102.

s to set-

) 52.000,

tiecausc

the mondily savings of $102 becomes

$3,672 over three years, which

exceeds the $2,000 in up-front closing

costs. Over the life of a 30-yeqr loan,

die refinance will save a whopping

$36,720.

For those who are candidates for

refinancing,- ColdweU Banker Mort-

gage provides die guaranteed services

of the. industry's premier home

financing leader. They also offer pie-

approval.

Pre-approval is simply an estimate

of whal a homebuyer can afford —

not Die granting of the actual mort-

gage. Instead, it estimates the monthly

payment a buyer can afford based on a

variety ol lactors,

'A Coldwell 'Banker Mortgage

means more because a full credit

iuialysis is completed on Che customer

so that a true loan decision can be

made the same day a customer

ipphc\ Fellers MHI

To apply (his example lo your spe-

ulit mortgage values ami see it il

makes sense for you. call

1-888-317-5417. For your real estate

needs, contact Short "Hlty Cold well

Banker at 973467-3222,

NEWARK-WEEaUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very specious, nice quiet building and
neighborhood. Near transportation, Supe-

rior service Pfogrim
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488
ROSELLE.PARK, 1 bedroom and 2 bed-
room modem garden apartments. Parking,
utilities Included. $775. S875. No pels Avail-
able Immediately 201 997 9664

ROSELLE PARK, 2 bedroom apartment;
near train station, 1 month security, $950
per month, heat/ hot water Included, Call
S08-245-3079,

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, eat-In Wlchen,
2nd door, heat and hot wsler Inelutfed.
$1050 monthly,-1-1/2 month security,
908-964-9872. or 973-449-5450.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

nient to transportation. Rales from $100
weekly. Call 973-731;B845 or 973-736-

GARAGE WANTED Either Union or 6»»x
County, Enfranoe must be'6 feet.tall. Call:
973-4464789

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised heroin la iob-
iect w the Federal Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal (o mlvartlM any
preference, (imitation, or discrimination
baaed on race, colon religion, «Hi hand*
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any tuch prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"
"We wilt not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate Which la In
violation of th4e law. Ail poraoni aro
hereby Informed that' all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis."

LAND FOR SALE " " " "

CHESAPEAKE BAY Area Eagle Cove/
Safe Haven" Waterfront Closeout.1 Save

.thousands from $49,900. Great retirement
area Buy now, Build later. E-Z terms.
Owpsr Broker: 1-888-240-5303 ext 3000,

RENTAL

"All real e slate advertised h a rein is sub-
|ecl to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes il illegal lo advertise any
p re la re nee, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion! sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
enci, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for reel estate which is in
violation of th4e lav. All persons are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertisedXare available on an equal
opportunity basis."

ROOMS TO RENT

EAST ORANGE, share kitchen and bath. 1
week renl and 1 week security, Please call
Mr or Mrs. Hill 973-676-3371

HOUSE TO RENT

EAST ORANGE; on beautiful tree lined
Slrael 4 bedroom. 2 bath, formal dining

. room, living room. den. Fireplace, eat-in-
klichen, finished basement, laundry room. •
detached garage, appliances J1600 + 2
month security. Pay ovVn ulililles, Available
December 15lti Call 973-675-1276 for
appointment.

ORANGE/ WEST ORANGE Bsrdtr, 2-1/2
bedrooms, \AI2 baths, living ream and din-
ing room, full basement en church proper-'
iySISOO per monlh. Available immiOialely.
973-324-0055.

HOUSE TO SHARE

MAPLEWOOD. NON-SMOKER, responsi-
ble adult, must like animals, close lo trans-
portation, $750 per monm utilities included
Call 973-761-7071.

OFFICE TO LET

OFFICE/STORE Quainl building in
Mapiewood village, near municipal park-
ing, approximately 500 square feet, heal/
Hot waier included. S975 973-226-1066.

Joanne Tedesco-Kloud, vice president of the Summit

and New Providence offices of Burgdortf ERA, stands

at the microphone of the grand auction to benefit CASA

and-Make-a-Wish Foundation.

APARTMENT f 6 RENT

HOOM'FIELD. 2 BEDROOM sparim.
it floor m 2 tanHy riggse Clean

APARTMENT TO RENT

6LOOMFIELD. LARGE 1 bedroom All uiii-
I e paid. No fee, NY 6us st door. S850
C i Susan, 973-429-$4<|.t

YOUR AD could appear hate lor as lime' as
£16 00 per week Call lo/ meie details.'Our

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished
ofdetg wilh business support servleas. Call
Tgrn 973-921-3000.

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT '

SECURE 1 CAR garage lor rent -East
Orange Bioomfield border, SHO per monlh
Cull 201-136-9036

TACAtiONSRENTALS" " ^

CHRISTMAS IN WVH ENGLAND

Former Cranlord residence wishes 10 olter
2 tearoom <esort sgiie (sleep S) In

Lincoln New Hampshire w\\\ gss fireplace.
(wily equippsd kitctten, 2 TVs ana VCR.

1 mile from Loon Mountain Skiing.
Dec ember :3rd-30lh $1,176 00 •

Call 603-444-0860

MIA 86
was SS50. rl

.'# Now! S550.

R 1

B LR

R

p e A e

P

Office space is available

William McDermott
(973) 992-6363,

Urn M I , raw. i p l t KE more lJuij 1.600 real

be re:iche

R» Prudential
New Jersey

Properties t

i"0 MUL1 \M

vt O

mi >rd

^ " 0 0 - |i ire

j i u u i -m.U

be ^uiJt t», s UL *

MEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE908-6S&9898 AND OWL THE LENDER CODE

risAGE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMi-MQRTGAGEINFO.COM

RE/MAX CoinEi«aaI coataaes

offices >miKgicjliy tocaicd duoo^-

cai iaajV nudst . Bidsditig Bostoa

WaattiagQB D C . A t o 3 - Cteufcfle,

ladianafolii Denver, hos AngeUs

sad Montreal KEfMAX of New

fes^y is OM ot t5s stare's leading real

r x __ / «dd wl»% owned ctHForatDSi based

( k Mew

Sell Your Home
ESSEX

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 763-9411

TO PLACE YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
, on the Internet

www.localsource.com

VNION MOBILE Home 1 bedroom In adult
park Immediately available Rent only
$290/ month after purchase (97 000)
Lomakln Realty 60B-SS8 3867 '

REAL ESTATE WANTED

, WE SELL HOUSES

ANY AREA-ANY CONDITION
We Will Buy, Lease or Take

Over the Payment On Your Home

2 0 1 - 7 7 6 t 1 1 3 2

201 -356 -8788

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AOUIT COMMUNITIES Whiting, New Jer-
sey 1 and 2 bedroom units starting at
$25 000 single homes start $50 000 For
tree Information and appointment call 1-
800 631-3509 Heartland Realty.

8LOOMFIELD, 185 BAY Avenue; 7 rooms,
3 bedroom Colonial, 11/2 baths, central air
full b3sament.S256,000. 'Taxes SSisOo
97? 894 2855 ^

KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP/ Warren County
$185,500,00, IB square feel. Cape Code/ 2
bedrooms and 2nd floor Master Bedroom1

suite, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with loft,
basement, mlnoles from Route 60, Cell
908-496-4659. .

HEW CONSTRUCTION
ROSELLE PARK

Available Dec. 1,2001

$279,000 ;

Builder

008-241,8198

Worrall Community
r Newspapers
Will Make Your

\ GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!

'RECEIVE A FRIE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad In

your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KfiT MAKES
HAV1MG A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
| Ask about our rain date

Union Couryy
Union. Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit. Mountainside, Springfield,

Linden, Rahway, Clark, Cranford,

Elizabeth

r
3 Garage/Yard Sale signs. 12 x 24 Inches
215 Peet-Off Pricing Labils
1 Stven-Slep Instruction Shiet
1 Secrets Of Money^Maklng GarageA'arcl Sales
4 Mint - Signs For Bulletin Boards

. Essex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West

Orange, East Orange, Orange,

Bioomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutlsy,

Belleville, IrVington, Vailsburg

•'3 stakes
• $ Ba/loons
• 1 Marker For Signs
• 1 Inventory Sheet

TO PUCE YOUR GARAGEOr YARD SALE AD'

eaii°1-8QQ-S64-881-K
t a m n r t f M a II ff " " TSTK̂rwrMnai MMMMHWMH

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agapa Family Wofslisp Center.

American Savinqs Bank.

Big Planet i Phone..

Bloomfleld Chambet of Commerce,,

.http://www.agapecentef.oK

Cto sroad Chn tiatiFeloRShp

Eye Cats Center of NJ.

First Night ol Maplewobd/So. Orange.

Foresl'Hill Properties Apartments,,

Grand Sanitation.

Hay Cross Church

Hospital Center at Orange

. htipMvp.bigplaneleom'mfflclaflerty

htlp ywwwcompynilecombo:

.httpJ/wv'w.broad-national-bank.com

.Mtp^/mvw.ecloUotg

http //community nj corrvcQiirstnight soma

http iHtm sprlngstreet ccmpropid/3fi9126

, htfpi/toww.graclsanilarjonxorn

.. h ttp://wvwv, holycross nj.org

..htlpJAvww.calhedralheatittdre.org.

MouniamideHo^ital

NJ Avenue

Nutty Pet Center

,.http:/AvwiV,Atlani!cHealtiiorg

http /wwrijavenuecom

SouihOranga Chiropractic.

hap 4ww>v rets Institute com

http /yogasiti com/sotrthmoun'a.n

hHp/rtwrw.sowreignbank,com

Surrml VoUintear Rrsi Aid Squad

Synergy Fads-ai Savings Bank

fittp/wwwsummlienisotg

W A b com

TmngPont
g

hap Amvuwbcom

908-686-7700X31;
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AUTOMOTIVE
Infiniti's new 2002 Q45 Is a car loaded for luxury

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

Infiniti is out to reclaim its tost grajl
o f 'performance luxury' withakgh-
hoisepower and high-style redesign of
theQ45

As the (hud generation of this big
sedan, it is-more than a car to the
company

"The Q is bur catalyst for change,'
says general manager Mark McNabb.
"This is our view of where Infinites
going from here.'

And with a 340-hp V-8, the Q is
going there fast.

Infiniti enhanced the Q45 to stand
as an equal competitor ill size and pre-
stige with the Lexus LS 430, Mer-
cedes E430 Jaguar XI8 and BMW
540 and 740 sedans. Each of these
cars has its specialties, but the Q45
stands out for its artful interior and
righteous acceleration with enough
techy tidbits to keep it contemporary
for a few years.

This is the third generation of Infi-

niti's largest sedan and it is about an
inch wider, ndes on a longer wheel-
base but has the same 166-foot
length. It's also a little smoother in the
wind with a more aerodynamic shape
Each of these dimensions contributes
to U better nde or quieter cabin

Along the way, the redesign
gathered 100 new patents and added
such features as

• Titanium valves in die 340 horse-
power aluminum V-8, power-
reclining back seats

2002 Infiniti Q45
Body style: Midsize 5-passenger sedan
Drive system: Rear-wheel drive
Engine:-All-aluminum 44-liter DOHC 32-valve V-8
Horsepower 340 at 6,400 rpm
Torque: 333 at 4,000 rpm
Transmission: 5-speed automatic with a manual shift

mode
Acceleration: 0-60 mph, 5.9 seconds
EPA estimated fuel mileage: 17 mpg city, 25 high-

way
Fuel tank: 21.4 gallons; premium unleaded

recommended
Features

Standard: Remote locking; power sliding gi us MM
roof with one-touch auto-open/close and rear lilt;
leather-trimmed seats; 8-speaker. 300-watt Bose audio
with AM-FM-cassette and 6-disc CD changer; 10-way
driver's anu 8-way front passenger's seat with memory;
power lilt and telescopic steering column wiih memory;
dual-zone automatic temperature control; rear window
defroster with tuner; power outside mirrors with anti-
glare coaling, heated wiih timer and automatic day/
night adjustment and passenger mirror lilt-down (in
reverse gear) and integrated turn signals; elcctioclirom-
ic rearview mirror; 7-lens Xenon headlights with auto
on/off feature; tinted glass; wood-leather-wrapped
steering wheel and gearshift knob; cruise control; pow
er windows and locks; center console with two storage
compartments, dual opening lid and 12-volt power out-
let; lighted, locking glove box; lighted and covered van
ity minors; dual map lights; dual front and rear cup hol-
ders; HomeLink garage and gate opener

Safety: Front air bags with dual-stage inllators; side
impact air bags; side curtain air bag; active front seat
head restraints; 3-point belts with height adjustment;
front belt pretensioners and force limiters; Electronic
Brake Disiribution, LATCH rigid bar child seat anchor-
age system; Infinili Vehicle Immobilizer System
Dimensions

Wheelbase: 113 inches
Length: 199.6 inches.

Front head/leg/shoulder room 38 6/44/58 2 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room 38 1/37 3/57 2 inches,
Curb weight 3,801 pounds
Trunk capacity 13 7 cubic teet

Chassis
Suspension 4-wheel independent, iiont strub with*

stabilizer bar and strut tower bar rear muhilink widt
stabilizer bar and coil springs

Steering Vehicle speed-sensilive power assisted
rack and-pinion

Brakes 4-wheel vented discs with 4 wheel 4 t-cm-ur
ABS (11 4-inch discs front, 11 5 inch rear)

Tires and wheels P225/55R 17 mch Vrued ill
season Micheitn MXV4 on alloy wheels temporary
spare (full-size is optional)
Pricing

Base $51045 including $541 definition iec
Options

• Premium Package $8 000 reimeu monitor front
seatback grip power reclining rear se it reir tiuliucon
trols rear AC controls rear B pillir \cuts NiMgation
System Sunshade Package heated rrimt and rear scab
sport suspension 18-inch V rated tires md 8 spoke
wheels with Chunpagnc lunsh

• Spor^•Package SI 500 sport suspension 18 uii.li
V riled ures and 8 spoke wheels uuli Chimpajrne
finish blue lone headlight trim blue torn, b ick tip light
bulbs, graphite tone wood trim

• Sunshade Package $500 power reir uuulim sun
shade \ulh rcir conirol switch inannit reir di>or v.m
dow sunshades

o Navigation Packige S2 100 7 0 nidi LCD sacen
md Birduew 3 D 3D iiivigimm svstcm nul trunk
mounted 6 disc CD changer

« Full-size spire are with alkn wlrcei M80
• Heated dnver s and rrunt passenger s sens S-bO
• Splas-h guards $120
Pluses Grace stvlc ind speed with user tnctidlv

control
Minuses Suspension tliat \\ mts io gu up md go

instead of hunkermg down to hug the pi\emem

• An adaptive suspension for. free-
way comfort or enthusiastic twisty-
road driving,

• Voice-recognition command cen-
ter for audio settings, air conditioning
or heat and the optional DVD-based
navigation system;

•.j An optional rear bumper-
mounted camera tliat puts the big pic-
ture on a 7-inch video screen, shared
with the navigation system.

• Coming later this year — or next
— will be options for run-flat-tires
and adaptive cruise control, wliich-
uses laser sensors to maintain a set
distance between the Q and a vehicle
in front of the car

While the rear camera is unique
most of mese features are available
and expected on the competing luxury
marques. It's the Infiniti package tint
is different Even iis technical sophb
tication is fairly intuitive (o operate,
though 1 doubt my mother would fuss

igjuon or rear camera

thing to grab attention are the Gatling
gun headlights, The seven segment
lenses fire high-intensity beams that
have a broad sweep but divided paths
tliat are designed not to shine into
other drivers' eyes. The angle of the
blue lighting of the high-intensity
Xenon bulbs is adjustable depending
on your need for city or country illu-
mination. It is so effective, Infiniti
says, lhat fog liglits are unnecessary.

The exterior styling was supposed
to represent an animal in motion — a
graceful, distinctive and powerful ani-
mal. To gel that posture, llie grille is
lower than the headlamps — like the
head of a predatory big cat. From ihe
side, ihe styling has clean European
lines that are almost Audi-like.

The interior is a mix of Scandii
Ltaly and industrial-tech. The Labin is
open and light, which contributes u>
the spacious feeling. There are taste-
ful, brushed-aluminum trim accents
bird's-eye maple and lhat -classy
round Infiniti clock. Even ihe air
vents close flat for a hnivered accent
right out of a design-college
sketchbook.

Interior dimensions will satisfy
some members of the big-and-tall
club. There are 44 inches of front leg
room, 58.2 inches for shoulders and
38.6 inches ofhead room, which is
somewhat diminished by • the
standard-feature sunroof. The driver s
views are open and there" s no glare ot
reflection from the front glass.

There aren't many cars in. which
I'm a willing passenger, but the Q is a
(heater wiih all good seats and an
8-speakcr, 300-watt Bose audio sys-
tem with 6-disc CD changer. The
leather seats are lushly supportive and
10-way power adjustable for llie dri\ -
er and 8-way power adjustable for the
passenger.

The well-arranged instrument panel
is icccssiblc io the front passenger —
and(aii involving pastime. Check the
fuel mileage, page through the. direc-
tory to chiinjie air How direction or
temperature, The driver has control
through steering wheel controls, but it
would be useful io have an alternate
Unum lor ihc passentier to play with,
er. adjust (he voice-activated features

Sec INTERIOR. Page B14

The 2002 Q45 is a showcase of Infinti art and science The redesigned sedan packs the
prestige of a 340 horsepower V-8 and futurama electronics

KEEP AMERICA ROLLING

BrantS New 2MI2 Chevrolet

458130.997auto trans. w/OD, pwr strfl>rwwin*locks/mirr, AIR.JWFM

w/CO nil ctgl o 17* alum whis ten

shocks, locking dift,-«Hd shields, STK (JA5J72, VIN #2G I.706S1
B65 36modos©aem)leasaw/12000nitifr15clfwre3flflt

The Brand New 2002
Saturn SL-1

41V6,auloIrans-W/QD,pwrstr/brktandjlocks.AIR,AM/FMsiereocass.iill,tint.remoldtrunk inloiwip

ssiock theft delerrenl remote 60T40 cloth seal dual Urinals elecmrrofs day! phis STK BAS656

• MSHPSM570 Pnceincl $500 GM rebate & $400 Coll GradRsb Equal Toflual must b e ;

(I yr prior or 2 yts after] ol a 2 or A yr accredited college.

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering,
power brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,
r/def, dual air bags, all seasbn tires,
MSRP $14,290, VIN #2Z110496. .$199
"1st month payment & $796 customer
cash =* $995 due at lease signing. Total
Payments $7761 Total Cost $8557
Purchase option at lease end $768790

Brand Hew 2002 Chevrolet

SUBURBAN.
VB, 4 spd auto trans, pwr strtorkstointMocks/seat/mlrr, AIR, AM/FM steteo cass. cruise, r del. low haul

mode Iract assist lock diff btv lires litigate STK (15465 VIN S2J139804 MSRP $36 723 36 mo

Lease Per
(Tax, title, license and

closed end lease w/t2,00Omijyr.2Qc thereafter. $!S22 Cyst. Cash 8 $477 Istmopymt=51999 flue

a l signing. .Tt l pymls $17,172. Tt l cost S18.694. Purch. opt. ai lease end S20.56438 MPG HIGHWAY
HowHwustanem www.mult ichevrolet .com w™tw

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1 -908-686 2810 '

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383 2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION

ERENT KIND of COMPANY A DIFFERENT KIN
to tiiarp wtMul n«tce AH payments based on primary lander approval 'up to 60 mos on seletf models Sea dealer for details Credit mav
impact terms down paimanl or monlhly payment. See dealer for complete details lessee responsSile (or maintenance, repair
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Interior features shine
(Continued from Page B13)

The voice-recognition system lakes
some practice to master Speaking in
well-modulated and deliberate tones
the computerization responds well
enough, but tor (ho nun-orators in die
driver seat the result can be frustrat-
ing My commands frequently ended
in "you stupid computer to which it
had no snappy comeback But give it
tune every iteration ot thb voice-
recopition science Irom every manu-
facturer gets more clever uml c isier to

. use. Eventually, these systems wilt
become a real driver aid ami not jiui
entertainment.

For executive-class perks, the Pre-
mium Package — $8,000 — includes
power rear seats with adjustable back-
rest angle, .in oversize center console
with audio and climale tundo Is and
power rear sunshade witli manual rear
door window sunslitules,

Standard safety features include
dual front air bags with dual-stage
milliters that sense collision levels
and react accordingly-; front side
impact air bugs and I'rMi seat active
head restraints, wliich protect u p ins I
excessive back ward head movement
And new lor the Q are side cWtmn air
bags that inflate from the nwf, jtro=
teeling tlie noggins of from mid rear
passengers,

moie stages of refinement for the cars
now 19 dealerships If they ore going
lo give us more horsepower then give
us the correct wlup to go with it

This may have been part of the
issue with the company * claim of
0-60 mph in 5 9 seconds It come into
notice when some teeing agencies
couldn t duplicate tint speed InflniQ
pointed to an electronic throttle that
may be the culprit but stands by ib
te&b Even if the result were a mil sec-
ond slower — which it prob ibly it>n t
— the perlormance would still be gra-
tifying to most users, Even so, fuel
mileage is an'acceptable 17 mpg
around town and 25 on the highway,
using premium unleaded.

On the road, the well-soimdproofed
cabin and Michelin MXV4 tires do
their jobs lo maintain a luxury-class
environment and cruising comfort,
The suspension is sufficiently taut for
good control Inn tlie car seems to ride
high at speed, rather than tuck til ami
hug tlie pavement, as do tlie compar-
able Mercedes or BMW 'Consequent-
ly, there's more body lean than 1
expected

Like it> competitors, the Q come*
with EletLrmiic Br.ikc Distribulioii.
which controls I'rnm iind rear brake
distribution; Brake Assist, wliich
reduce* [Kihl el'fori in hard or prink
hrakinti Munition*, and Vehicle
Jyniimit Cmitfcl. which coiumls
ir.ike pressure >uul eitL'ine power in
.mlcrslcer, t>\t:rsicer or slippery ro;id
ilii,ilion>

Fortunate I v tbr tile ledtim-limuJ.

engine can upstage ihc S«IHW, Tin
4.5-liler V-8 has 74 inure horsepowe
than last year's 4 hlitci mid it i.ii
throw your had luck »iili "Olihh
baby," acceleration. It's engineeref
wiUl SOpllLstiu.lled Mull' like lililllillin Ule Mimm;; }>nte in JUM lem UMII
valves, modular cylinilei lieiidi.. S60-0W) tomes without the high-
micrulinishd cninksluft, lightweight voltayc I'uiiiraina «liil'iiioii. Or.
pistons, xuper-iilcnt siugle-su^e urn t i i e t k lllc |l0X Ilir llw $8,000 premium
drive chain mid ,i Imlmilkully driven luuk.ijie and ymt cm iwn [tie fullest
c«t)liiiL' fan ~ .ill'intended i.» l»i»)M *.*Nt>res>.ioh of Inliniti's art and

The

sliil't' poinus mi ilie early [mnltictinii
curs I ilrnvc were n link ^tiggish
when i^klni! l»r u quid doiiMe
nWiuJiitt. Fint-iiiniiit! ol1 the shift

Editorial deadlines

Murk \lityniinl
}bcrs|>i)ce iit niii
niiinlrib.ciini

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE
BUICK CENTURY 1992; 4 door 65K mllfli
AC power locks/ doors very good condi-
tion asking J3600 or beat offer &73-B12-

CHEVY CAVALIER 1986 2 door good run-
ning condition Low mileage A/C cnjleo
$750 or best offer 673 243-7204

CHRYSLER SE6RING 1993 6SO00
miles Very Good Condition Asking $6 S00
Call 90S-310 8870 after 8pm

DODGE AVENQER 1996 one owner
60 000 miles 5 speed am fm cd dual air
bags full power garage kept 35 900 973-
325 9247

DODGE CARAVAN1E 1992 V-6 air con-
ditioning, iulomailc, am/fin cassette, 7 per-
sons, power, new parts, 160K miles, great
condition, Blue book 53,100, bus! offer. 973-
732-BS20,

DODGE CARAVAN Mini Van, 1996,
120,000 miles, very good condition, Asking
jif.000. Call 90B-B10-6B70, alter Spin,

DODOE RAM 2500, 1994, 4x4, i l l power. '
mini condition. 10SK miles, great lor plow-
Ing or landscaping $9,000/ best offer,
973-736-0562,

FORD,5ftONCOEddleBauer1836 Excel-

FORD ESCORT U Wagon, 1994 Excel-
lent condition S2K miles, original owner
S50Q0.Ca.ll 908-964-6859 or 90B-310-4111I

FORD TAURUS.1 1996', green, 56O00
milts. 4 door, sir condllionlng, power win-
dows. $6,800 or best offer. SDB-964-3a22

PORD TAURUS SE 1998, 80K miles' goo0
eonaiiion Hunler Green, new brskes blue
booh SS.395 Asking $5,00,0 firm 908-206-
1250, Malt, V

HONDA ACCORD EX- 1692, 5 spied 9SK
miles, am-fm radio cassette, air. sunroof 1
owner SS775 Call 073-66&-OS78.

JAGUAR, XJS • 1986, Excellent condition
Ail power air condllionlng, 139.000 miles.
$3,000 973-379M072

JEITP CHEROKEE Sport 1897. 6 cylinder, •
4 wDeei orive. power locks, power windows.
Onrk Blue, gray tender. Kenwood im'fm
CO with 2 Kenwood 12 Inen sgbwoofers,
54K miles, (reshiy painted, Brand new: 4
ures and baiiery. encellent condition,
S10.750 973=668-0980 or 973-992-0238
evenings ' ^ ^

JEEP GRANDE Cherokee, 1997, 69K, fully
loaded, &iaek wlm lealher, excellent condi-
lien wiih warraniy Moving, must sell!
$12,500 et besi oftgr Call 908-244-43,33,

MERCURY TOPAZ 1991. EKcellent condi-
tion, S0.000 miles, all power, air condition-
ing, 4 cylinder, 4 door. $2,500, 973-379-

Axiom 4X4

y ^ „
SAVE $ 3 0 1 1 Sf|BP 0 ^ Financing At O A P R i

IS'^UZU RODEO 4X4

23,999

powiawmumnowmmn CORROSION PHOTICWIH

HILLSIDE I^AUTOMALL
AUTO FOR SALE"

EiileiUiini^iM - Fiulny n.

S)u>ris • Moikl.i) IIOIIII

Lct turst . i i l ieEJi l i i i - M m

ftCURA LEGEND eeuue LS ma a«el=
Iflni conOiiion. 125K mrles mGliculDusiy
mamlalnsd, a beauty, $5000
873-714-2094

BuICK LeSABHE. 1893 Gray. I ewiw
well Kept. All* emomalic 86,000K Mapie-
wood 973-762-6697,

"AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAVS TOP SSS IN CASH
Can. Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not Free pick up 7 Oiys

1-300-963-9323
908-688-2929

call 973-923-4100 hillsidcautomall.com
i Cubmt'tcally "As Is" 1 his Ad Swetsi
it Approval l1im I'nmaiy 1 avki Rodi

f W l

VOLVO
for life

2.4ASR

409
VIN #2209378, 3 cyl, auto, 2 4 111 or, a/c, p/a/b/drivar eaat, traction contfol, cjas, dual air bajja, cold weather package, laathar Interior, automatic sun roof, hsataJ M t f M w w r t t locWno 1

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE?
• Aggressive Lease Programs , * • Roadside Assistance Program
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars

^ • Free Car Wash With Every Service

WWW.MONTCUIRAUTO.COM

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfleld Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 4 5 0 0

cralhAuto croup "Your satisfaction is bur mission"
iMEaHSia.Wwww.DCHAUTONJ.corn'

Men-
PARTS & SERVICE
Monflrl 8am-S-30pm,

SM9a»-5pm




